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> OF CONSTRUCTION— Pictured above it part of the new William Travis Elemen- 
ool now under construction in the West part of Memphis. Contractors report that 

building ta ahead in construction and work may be finished by mid-summer. Architect 
Contractor inspectors have been here this past week checking on progress of the con-

n* Photo by Memphla Btudlo
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officers elected at the as- 
tn’a annual banquet Mon- 
fht included J. P. Calliham 
Wby, President; Dr. M. C. 
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Superintendent W. C. Davis 
disclosed today that Wedding and 
Cochran, contractors for the new 
Travis Elementary School report 
that a temporary completion date 
of July 15 has been set for the 
new building.

Joe Miller, Superintendent for 
Wedding and Cochran, stated that 
July 15 was set temporarily ifflil 
that unforeseen delays such a.s 
bad weather and material ship- 
m'cnts under government control 
may move this date up to August 
1.

However, under any condition.«, 
the building will be ready for oc
cupancy at the beginning o f the 
next school year in September.

The brickwork and roofing has 
been completed oi\ the adminis
trative area and HO percent o f th 
brick and roofing work is com 
plete on the Northeast and South
west wings o f the building. F'oors 
are to be poured immediately in 
the administrative unit.

This administrative unit will 
^house the principal’s office, re
ception room, book storage, jani
tor facilities, toilets, teacher’s 
lounge and health room. The need 
has been apparent for a numbei 
(if years for each school building 
to house a teacher’s lounge with 
private toilet facilities. The.se fa 
cilities give tlic teacher the pri
vacy and comfort that has too 
long been denied them and the 
providing o f these facilities in the 
past has aided other school of 
firials in keeping their excellent 
teaching staffs.

Steel columns for the combi
nation cafeteria and auditorium 
bave been erected and the steel 
joists for this unit are now on 
site. Extra precaution has beer 
taken by the architects and con
tractor to insure the availability 
o f the steel at the time o f its 
need.

The cafeteria and auditorium, 
appropriately phrased ’ cafetor- 
ium', will house the kitchen snd 
serving unit in the south portion 
of the area and the stage with 
«mall dressing rooms in the north 
portion

Underneath the stage, drawer- 
type apace has been planned for 
stoiage o f the auditorium chain 
when not in use The cafeteria 
kitchen equipment will be fur
nished by the Golden Light Coffee 
Company o f Amarillo.

The 10-clasaroom building was 
designed and is being supervised 
by Avery, Bier<se é  Norris, ar
chitects and engineers of Hous 
ton, Dallas and .Midland. Joe Bill 
Pierce o f Avery, f’ ierce & Norris 
states that the (fesign o f  the Tra
vis Elementary School is the ul
timate in elementary tchool archi
tecture allowing the maximum in 
lighting, ventilation, traffic con
trol and noise control. The archi 
tecta were pioneers in the field 
o f  ‘wing-type’ construction in 
schools snd the Memphis project is 
the finest developed in the State.

The Texas Education Agency 
approved the plans and compli 

(Continued on page 12)

(SCHOOL PLANS 
APPROVED AT 
L A K E V I E W

Voters in the Lakeview Inde
pendent School District voted al
most three to one in favor of 
building a new elementary school 
in an election held last Saturday, 
Supt Loren Denton announced 
this week.

A total o f 311 voted and 231 
persons voted in favor o f the 
bond election and 80 voted 
against it, Denton «aid.

The School Board member« 
were schedulcif to meet with bond, 
ing company officials thi.s week 
and they plan to meet with ar
chitects later, Denton added.

‘ ‘ It will take some time to take 
(•are of the detail« t we hope 
to get «ti'-'. I .a 1 us possi
ble.”  Denton coniiiiued.

Votei ■ r,pnrov('! tiii ee propo
sitions ill the election. One of 
•itting a tax rate not to exceed 
$1.50 per $100 valuation, twr 
o f assuming all bonded indebtnes* 
o f the school district and third 
to authorize trustees to i«.«ut 
lionds in the amount of $150.000 
for erection o f a new elementarj 
school.

Other announcements concern 
ing progress o f the School liuuia' 
will be made later, Denton con- 
chid( d.

Members of the Cyclone Boos
ters Club are invited to attend 
the annual banquet and meeting 
o f the Club next Thursifay even
ing at 7 :30 in the High School 
Cafeteria, President E. A. “ Pete”  
•Smith announced this week.

Texas Tech Head Coach De- 
Witt Weaver will be the main 
speaker and ho will show a film 
o f one o f Tech's football games 
this past season.

All Booster Club mvmbeTs are 
invited and any person interest 
ed in athletics is urged to attend. 
Smith added.

No tickets will he sold and the 
only cost will be for the meal. 
Smith continued

Members will elect new officers 
for 1952 at the mecHing after the 
buffet style dinner. Smith conclu 
(led.

Booster Club activities include 
sponsoring athletics at Memphis 
High School and promoting at
tendance at football, basketball 
and track eve nts.

‘ ‘ We need all the members we 
can get and would like to have 
all sport-minded fans meet with 
us,”  .Smith added.

Final Plans Made 
For CC Banquet
Scheduled Tonight

Last minute plans were com 
pleted today in preparation of 
the .Annual Chamber o f Com 
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development banquet to be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the High School 
Gymnasium.

Dr. D M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Technological College will 
be the principal speaker o f the 
.32nd annual banquet.

W'endell Harrison, retiring presi
dent, will act as toastmaster, J. W. 
Coppedge will be inatallcif as the 
new president with new members 
of the Board of Directors.

Four Men 
Enter Race 
For Council

BOV s c o ir r s  o r  amebica
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK POSTER— Pretident Tru-
man will greet 12 outstanding Boy Scouts in the White

Local Boy Wins 
Calf In Scramble 
At Houston Show

House during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6 to 12, making the 
42nd anniversary of the Bob Scouts of America. Boy Scout 
Week will be observed throughout the nation by more than 
2,900,000 boys and adult leaders. Since 1910, more than 
19,999,999 boys and men have been members of the organ
ization. “ Forward . . .  on Liberty’s Team”  is the birthday 
theme.

Jake Hancock. I-H Club mem 
her o f I/akeview raught a calf in 
the Calf Scramble at the Houston 
Fat Stock .Show last week, Coun 
*y Agent W. B. Hooser reported 
in hir return this week.

Hancock is the only boy o f thi 
district who caught one o f the 
calves given away. Hooper paid.

The calf Hancock caught wa- 
«ponpored by the Harris County 
lOOK. He will feed the calf out 
for a year then take the anima’ 
hack to Houston next winfer t 
l)p entered in the show.

Hancock and Hooser were en 
tertained with other 4-H CIul 
hoys and County .Agent.« by hini 
ne.ss firms o f Houston for threi 
days (luring the Houston Fa‘ 
Stock Show.

Castor Bean Meeting 
Scheduled Friday

Names o f  four candidates fo r  
office« o f al(fermen have been 
filed with City Secretary D. L. C. 
Kinard, it waa announced tkia 
week

Date o f election for city alder- 
men has been set for April 1, by 
the City Council, Mayor Carl Har
rison said.

Names filed to date include O.
L. Helm in Ward 1, H. J. H ow dI 
in Ward 2, and O. M. Cosby Jr^ 
in Ward 2 and Bill E. Leslie in 
Ward 4.

Helm recently moved into Ward 
1 from Ward 2 and this will be 
his first time as a candidate from  
Ward 1. Coaby is running for  
Helm’s un-expired term in Ward 
2. Howvll la running for re-elec
tion in Ward 2 and this is the 
first time Leslie has entered the 
city alderman race.

Council members met Tuesday 
night and passed one ordinance 
concerning procedure for candi- 
lates in filing for candidacy tf* 
city offices. This ordinance la 
in conformity with the last State 
Legi.plature concerning election*. 
Secretary Kinard aaid.

Council members also voted U> 
take into the city a new adcTition 
known as lem b ’s addition. It ia 
located in the Southeast portion., 
next to Morningside addition.

Other business Tuesday night 
consisted of paying the city bills 

i and acting on some real estate 
I lot sales and other routine busi
ness.Boy Scouts Observe Birthday,

Give Program At Lions Club Ex-S¥(lent̂ re
To Plan Dinner

Farmers in this area were re
minded again this week that a 
meeting o f all persons interested 
in the Castor bean progi-am for 
this county will he held at 2 p. m. 
Friday in the county courtroom.

Production Marketing .Admin 
istrator Lynn McKown said that 
all farmers and interested per
sons are invited.

Forty Hoy Scouts o f Troop a.’’' 
here were honor guests at tht 
.Memphis Lions Club Annual Seoul 
Birthday party at noon Wednes
day.

This is the seventh year the 
Lions have held a birthday party 
for the Boy Scouts o f Troop 36 
Local Scouts join with the 2,900, 
000 Scouts ill America to observi 
Boy Scout Week, February 6 t( 
12, marking the 42nd birthday of 
.heir orgiiniratiop.

Nation-widle the Boy Scout« 
ji’ iil launch a new three year pro 
■«rani known as ‘•Forward . . On 
Liberty’s Team,”  a program of ac. 
'ion designed to help keep .Ameri
ca strong and free.

The Scout program presented 
to the Lions was given by mem
bers of Troop 35. ^

Senior Patrol Leader Jerry Hill 
led the group in Oath of Alle
giance to the Flag and in the 
^ o u t  prayer.

Scoutmaster Ted Myers intro
duced the Scout program and Pa
trol Leader Truman .Smith gave 
"Forward on Liberty’s team. San. 
dy Smith then recited “ The Scout-

'ri.«ter' by Edgar A. Guest. 
Jerry Hill recited “ What Little 
Hoys Are .Made O f.”

A First Aid demonstration was 
performed b y  D a n  Duiham 
■Scoutmaster Myers then gave a 
list o f the accomplishments o f thi 
two Scouts selected as outstand 
ing in Troop 35 this past year 

Elmont Hranigan and Are (iai 
ley presented the awards to th>. 
Outstanding Scouts, Jerry Hill 
and Sandy Smith

Other highlights o f the Scout 
week will include a window dis
play downtown Saturday and als( 
the Scouts will bold a camp de 
monstration on the rourthousi 
square all day Saturday.

Scoutmaster .Myers said al 
Scouts in .Memphis are invited as 
a special group to attend churcl 
Sunday morning at the First Bap 
tist Church. A special reserved 
section will bç held for all Scout.« 
and their parents.

April 12 At MHS
The vx-students organization o f  

Mem'phl* High School announced 
plana this sreek to hold a dinner 
Saturday evening, April 12, at the 
high achoo).

All ex-students are invited.
The cx-student group met and 

organized last November. O fficer* 
include Alvin Massey president; 
T. 0 , Pounds, vice president, Mrs. 
Gene Lindsey, secretary and Mrs. 
Jeannette Irons, reporter.

For the past three years it ha* 
been the policy of the local high 
achool to invite all ex-stndentS to  
luncheon in the rafeieria oi* 
Homecoming Day.

Anyone wishing informatior* 
concerning the ex-student organ» 
ization should write Alvin Massey.

Commissioneis 0. K. 
Three Salary Increases

i f  7

Vaccine*' 

fe Loan ¡

)ime* drite f» ' 
County so far 

t46. Mi»« Rose 
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hicken Ff 

U  F o w l «

remiuin*

lore money to 
iter overythinc 

M'llliams sai<i, 
irivc is now

St R C. l/»- 
sfy Ml short 

Ml year's can- 
lit naif at tite 
IAA year.

Republicans T o Hold  
Lincoln Day Dinner 
Feb. 15, In Am arillo l

Republicans o f the Erghteenth 
Cengre« lional District o f Texa* 
will have their annual Lincoln 
Dsy Dinner in the ('rystal Ball 
rooio o f the Hftring Hotel in 
\ manilo at 7:30 p. m February 
15th.

Tickets will be $3 per plate 
.he public la invited. Reservation- 
'hould (>e -ent to P. ()• Box 2*6 
or phone to 3-62H6, Amarillo.

.Senator Harry P. Cain, o f 
Washington State, wdl b* guest 
speaker.

■fO SING HFREL— Ihe varsity male quartet of Hardin-Simmona University, Abilene, 
will aing next Thuraday’ evening here at the First Baptist f raming Union banquet. Members 
of the ensemble are: (left to right) Jack Kay, first tenor; Ronny Bates, second tenor; Bill 
Denton, baritone and Truett Rogera, baaa. John Caylor Jr., H-SU speech instructer, will 
apeak at the banquet.

Members of Hall County Com
missioners Court met recently to 
determine salary increases o f the 
county's employees. No general 
increase was approved but indi
vidual increases to the chief de- 
nut> sheriff, district clerk and 
county treasurer were approved.

The increase altogether totals 
$1,550 per year. The chief deputy 
sheriff wa« increased from $2,250 
to $3,000, the district clerk from 
$1,200 to $1,500 and the county 
lr»*surer from $2,500 to $3,000.

Judge M. O. Goodpasture said 
the Commissioner* met to esti
mate whether the county was fi
nancially able to givx> employee- 
a general increase in wages. On 
their findings no salaries were 
•rcreased except the one« men- 
lioned above.

Ibe office of the district clerk 
is allowed by law to retain 
enough fees to make the total 
amount of «alary for the clerk 
up to $.3,750, but this feat has 
never been attained In this coun 
ty, arcord ng to Judge Goodpas
ture.

By law, counties with popula
tion under 20,000 may choose 
whether or not to use the fee 
«y«trm. But all peace officeta are 

\ full salarir by amendment o f the 
' constitution. Judge Goodpaature 
I'aid.
I County judge, county attorney.

district clerk and county cleric 
are paid salaries an<f may keep all 
fees earned until they rea> . .*
total o f $.3,760 per year.

The county tax-asaessor-Col- 
Icctor may receive or keep a to
tal o f $3,760 a year provided he 
earns sufficient rommisairns to 
make that amount. The county 
treasurer gets no salary except 
on a commissions basis, as it may 
accumulate from month to month.

Justices of the Peace are paid 
salaries of $420 per year and may 
retain enough fees if possible tm 
make a total o f $1,800.

Other salaries of county o ffi
cers and employees paid as of 
the end of 1951 include: From 
the General Fund- County Jitdge 
«3,000; Sheriff, $3,600; County 
Attorney, $2.400; District Clerk, 
$1,200; County Clerk. .«2,400; 
County Treasurer, $2,500; Coun- 
ty-Tax-Asaessor C^ollector, $3,750 
Constable Piect. No. 1, $1,800 
and Constable No. 4, $1,800.

County Commissioners, payahir 
out o f the R and B. Fund«, each 
rommli lioner: ;i l,800.

Appointive salarier: Depu‘ >
County Clerk, $2,250; Chief De
puty Sheriff. $2,2.50; Chief De- 
psity Tax Collector. $2,250; Se- 
eond deputy tax collector, $l,87i'.

Road district employees salar
ies, Precinct No, 1, first man, in - 

fCvtiUnued on page 12)
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t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

-Notes-
About Memphis Hall County 

By C. L. L.

II
A wefk from todiy, \alfntiiie*j 

D«y. Thii one comes durinjj Loapj 
Yestr too! (Girls, enouifh said.) i

Know what history has to say 
about when and how Valentines 
Day came about?

Seems as though it all surted
in Italy__the Valentine custom is

to have begun in Rome al- 
mpct 1700 years ago, and is now 
acknowledged as “ The grandaddy 
af them all!’’

Why did they pick February 
14?

The ceremony itself blossomed 
from a pseudo-scientific belief 
that the birds of Italy began mat 
ing on February 14.

But the custom almost died out 
daring the Dark Ages . . . and it 
took a Frenchman, naturally, to 
get the ball rolling again. Accord- 
iag to the Briti h Museum, where 
it is now on display, the oldest 
Sweetheart Valentine existing 
was designed by the Duke of 
Orleans in 1415. Imprisoned in 

Tower of London after the 
Battle of Agincourt, he bribed a 
gaard to smuggle it out.

It was in 1S40, that Valentines 
bare in .America came into their 
•wn. When Esther Howland de- 
aigaed and printed a batch of 
■aglish >tyle Valentines for her 
dalighted cla'smates at Mu Ilol- 
ywke College for Women.

That seas a Leap year too, jus* 
t$  Leap Year Years ago.

More apologies this week . . . 
that we made several mis- 

•akaa in Roy Coleman’s grocery 
mt in last week’s paper.

No excuses, we just made the 
■Makes. It seems like they just 
happen sometimes in spite o f how 
careful you try to be.

But. please accept our apolo-

d e m o c r a t -

iScouting Week 
ITo Be Observed 
Here Feb. 6-12

-----------------------------------THURSDAY. FtBRt
Dr. and Mr*. Harold Hightowar few days

of San Angelo visited here ovar 
the weekend with Ma mother, 

I Mrs. N. A. Hightower and the ra- 
turned home with them for a

Boy Scouts throughout the 
world will celebrate the 42nd. an
niversary of Scouting from Feb 
ruary 6 through the 12.

In Memphis Scouts o f Troop 39 
have itevcral events planneo fer 
the week beginning next Wed 
nesday noon when the Lions Club 
sponsors of Troop 35, will be host 
to the boys for their annual Birth
day luncheon.

The Scouts under direction of 
fk'outmaster TVd Myers will have 
charge of the program. Partici
pating in the program will be 
Dan Durham, Sandy Smith, Jerry 
Hill, .Monty .Moniingo. Truman 
Smith and Slycrs.

The Scouts also have planned 
to have a Scout display during 
Scout week at downtown busi
nesses and dcmonstiationa will be 
given by the boys.

The New 19S2

and Bf,

Wortb""W orth over ib, ^

MEDCURY
A N D

In ( 
author! 

Raunca tii 
tommluiol 
Hail Co«  

I of tho I 
a making 
■»d tho III 
Itor gfvlR 
liration. I 
• eitÌBant| 
B candidal 
mor.

LINCOLN
There’s a lively popularity this current

belt, mdicatiag a vigorous response among winter sports fana ana warm woauwr
la with lhas# bodv activo aalas of ths two models, shown shove.That’s tho word from Pontmc_dealers the voung and young-'" '^ ‘ ‘‘• n l i t V t h r i ^  fi^Pontiac dealers who reporx young-

which havs Just U fe  *2 t h ^  d to lw r T ^ v s  espec^y*free to exer-minded to favor ths Iom orthodox type of *»dy m mck a « «  app**l being put Into the new cite their ingenuity taTiaea, otylmg and eijuipment. ApparenUy the appeal oemg p .
cars has stniek s responslre cord. ^

of paint the past week. Paint-up 
.nd clean-up . . . that’s a sure 
ngn that spring isn't far off.

Do you need a good map of the 
state of Texas? You can get one 
free of charge this year when you 
buy your 1952 licenses. Tax Col
lector J. W. Coppedge is coopera
ting with the Texas Highway De
partment and he will give yon a 
post card with which you may

Boy, and we will try to catch , obtain a free, colorful, complete
this week! map of Texas.

vere drought. One had som< 
wheat which he had managed to 
harvest.

"The drought sure has made 
the wheat crop short this year ’’ 

"Short? Say. I had to lather 
mine to mow it!”

That’s all this week 
other things to do.

got

B K I C E

Military Rites0

For John Stanley 
Scheduled Feb. 14

Noticed where Rosa A Lemons 
Men’s Store got s new fresh coat

Reminds me of the joke about 
Texas'

St. Peter: "Where aie you from 
'on?"

Young Man- "Texas.”
St Peter: "Well, come on in. 

>iit you ain'* gonna like it.’’

A u w q n 'ò M ju w n E Q

The Cyv! " - play their last 
■ home conference game here Fri
day night when they entertain the 

i (’ hildre. Bobcats.
.After two overtime periixis, the j 

Cyclone Cager^ turned tiaek the i 
Wellington basketball men last]

Funeral services for the late 
Pvt. John M. .Stanley, son of 
Mrs. Mattie F Stanley, l.akeview 
vho was killed by the Japanese 
M litarv in December 1944. wiP 
eld February 14. at the Jeffer 
on Barracks National Cemetery 

in .Sf. Louis.
Pvt. Stanley was killed with

English Bride 
Visits Here 
With Husband

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Williams arrived in Mesnphia this 
wetk from England to visit his 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. il 
liams and other relativea.

Sgt. Williams has been station
ed in England with the armed 
forces for the past three years 
and hit wife it a native of Eng 
land. They were married on Sep 
tember 9. 1950 at Manchester 
England and she is the formei 
Sheila 0'Shaughnes.sy.

After a SO-day leave here, Sgt 
Williams will be assigned to a 
base in the U. S.

♦he United States this month and 
burial services set for February 
K , 111 order that all known rela
tives and survivors would have

............. ...... , ample time to plan to attend if
K!2 other prisoners of war in the |p(,f|iible.
rsmp at Puerto Princess, Palawt- i Flowers may he sent in care of 

Philippine Islands. Cireum th« Superintendent Jefferson Bar

Don't miss out on your fav
orite radio program. If you 
are having radio trouble, 
phone us for quick, reliable, 
factory-authorized service. 
Replacement parts guaratv- 
teed. Reasonable pneea.

•Ivow-cost Maintenance 

•Emergency Service 

•Free Pkk-up Delivery

Billy Lemhert of Estelline vis
ited Saturday with his brother 
Mr. and .Mrs. P.rry Lambert.

.Mr. and Mrs Perry Campbell 
and Linda visited Sunday at Es | na. -----. .
lelline with relatives. ; Unees beyond control has pr.

Mr and Mrs. Buck J o h n s o n  ' vented the I nited States Army  ̂
anil Starr John.«on made a bu»i-i from identifying the prisoners, 
ness trip to Umarr, Colo., Satur <Iroup funeral services are to be 
day.

Mrs. C. V. Murff and Mr. an.' 1 Mr«. Stanley will not be aid- 
Mr-. J. C. Johnson were Amarillo | to attend 'he funeral services 
.liitors Monday. i She ha- received notificat-o

Mr. and Mrs Jim Osborn ipenufrom  the Chief of the Memoria'
■ the weekend in Memphis with he. ' Division that the Superintenden' 

bnday night. r-Utives. '♦f the cemetery will furnish her
If you want to see a thriller. I Aubrey Martin and chil information regarding the burial

-e uie and come out Inday I.,kev:ew wMh her and a flag will be sent to her
, „  , . . . ' o.oiher, Mrs. I>nd. Sunday. A specially designed market

 ̂ The girls will play, >tar mg at | l»w ry of (".arendor 'will b« placed at the graves which
I p. m. and the boys will Sunday « ith his grand- ' will contain the names of all mem
derway afterwards, around 7 :4 .^ ^ ^ ^ ^  j  ^ Johnson.«. 'hers of the group, including then
>r o c R Buck Campbell made a busim- irank«, arm of service an.i date of

,, ~~ T".. , „  trip 1.1 I.ubbt.k Saturday. ¡death
Have you n.iticed that new sign j Brown and. The remaina of the men killed

c I 'T  V  children, Kredna and Ran.iv visit-; hy the .lapanese were returned t.-if hi.', Lity Orocery Sure ui nice . „  d i u l _ _______ ________________________, led with Mr. and Mrs K-ock John 1 ^ ^ ^ = = = ^ ^ = = ; = = = = = =
son List Thuis.iay evening

racks .National Cemetery.
zm

Cars Are Now On Displaj Ij S, 
Showroom!

OM Tomom

The Lincolns and Mercuiys 
the most challenRing cars of th* •  
The new “ Fore-Runner” ̂m w ___ ---------- ^
years ahead with its new motor J 
es. Balanced body lines and f  
modem interiors.

the

to

Work « R
•  era and Y

1« to Im

W e invile all o f our friends in Mf;*oth«*c«i 
and H all Counly lo come in 
these new cars.

ir,1IcoBif .Ih
untjr

Cates Motor
ing th« l i

Ito ae« MI 
V and will i 
A which T 
Jjto tha 00

2 1 I 3rd St. Northwest
CHILDRESS. TEXc\S

tlM facA

j

Ar-.'iher g.Hi.llc-nking sign above 
a bu«ir;;-;.- t ?re -n Memphis is th- 
one recintlv n>talled at V c ’a’
It :: alijut u- '.n-uual a gn as 
I ve

Phi

Cali !
I

ConnelI'Evans 
Appliance

Memphis

l'has. Oren. 0.1). ■ | ,

l ’ piierstand Dr. K-i n Goodall- 
is due ĥ r.- in M ir,!.! righi 

'eway. Hi- «’ '! wiix bave a| 
.-sw baby.

O PTO M ETR IST
612 W . Noel Phone 264-J

W m . B. Teague
Gen. Ij i w  Practice 
Income Tax Service 

Hall County Bank Bldg. 
Phone 519

11M \ IF V '^  YOUR M O N SY ’S WORTH.« m™.
i l S i W  L l L ^  j j . ~ « i k , ,

with
Mr.

S P R I N G  C G T T O N  F A r v j

T E R R IF IC  A T

221 ci.i!:'!.' of farmers out on 
! 11"- were di--umng a se S P tC IA l vaiiNTiH i'

f l i i l i l  TO TRAIii 
TSOES A N D â ÿ Z

VAUNTIN I'S  DAY 1$ THU«50AV. FEBRUARY 14»h

G A Y M O D E
NYLONS

98c
Always firat quality . . . .  
every Hitch, seam, thread I 
Only Penney’ s hat them! 
Sheer sheer luxury nylons 
famous for their wonderful 
fit. lovely texture, and flat
tery. 5 1 gauge 15 denier. 
New shades. 8J/J to II.

•I* Hfv t life rbrf« t$ m
t i M  for (radioii- W h r *  m
Sowr. daofer roirn.
D o  fou k»r»w vheo lo rr»<W rir«*.  ̂
C ^ f tirr men aro w pero  L«t thrm
rWck ttrrt- T1»ct cmo m w  fom
•ooTT Dffvr m mday.

^DOWN «wwwww.
11 Sn tHurluM T«, Cv

II ZI OMtTWI
kUT 1
SAVI

MIT 4
SAVI

S4.00 • is.es
»  •$ 4 40 IS.1S

4.SA.U 34.»fl 4.0$ 1440
Sé 7$ s.at uos

• •0-1$ 3« J$ S «0 17 40
WhOTi YaRf Trad* in Yavr Ow fra.

Memphis Tire & Supply Co.
South Side Square J. M. FERRELL Jr.. Mgi

NO-IRON PLISSE  
SPORT SHIRTS

1.49
Air-cooled 
pi 
thhat

crinkly cotton 
le sport shirts at a price 

makes buying a ple- 
aaurel They wash in a jiffy, 
need no ironing. Come shop 

Penney'a now —  you 
choose from lots of 
dyed solid colors! 
tried., large.

TERRIFIC COLORSI
Bright woven checks 
and plaidsi

TERRIFIC FABRICS!
Sonforizedt and 
mercerized . . .  at this 
incredibly low price!

TERRIFIC STYLES!
Done with a flair that makes 
the low price even more 
am azing!
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rsonis  
For 
sioner

I H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

I Q R O j v i n  ( W )  Ilutcheraon thii 
auttiorii^d The Democrat 

lloune« that %(- la a candidate 
lommiaalonw o f Precinct No, 

\ t  Hall County, subject to the 
U  I o f th* 4*morratic primar- 

V C  W ■ Tnakinf hta announcement, I I  I the follnwinit ntatement; I 1  I  fter giviny tibe matter due 
leration. I want to announce
• eitiaana^i Precinct I that
• candidate for County Com
iner.
t n i  bom and railed here in 
Ottunty, and grew up on the

N which I now own. After
•ting fro« MemphU High 
I in lots, I attended Mid- 
Mi Unireraity and Texas 

majoring in agriculture 
t minor in h^nes.s adminia- 
•  Since that tim« I have 
Ittively oacnged in farming, 
lore, 1 baliera that I know 
the people ef this county 
from their oommiaaioner.

am elected to the office 
, I promiae that I will devote 
dl efforta to the job To 
I apecial attention will be 
n l roada in my precinct. I 

».s-o f  '..that we must keep after
• j  S lor JhM roadh; and if I am elec- 

o f  thf ^  ^  work as

:play In t“
l!

county faada will permit. 
'I* Sty Im  recogniae that the Com- 
' TrutlAr Court ia the governing 

4  the county, and that im- 
Und !> .t deciaiona must be ^made 

'iH P  to time. If I become 
ommiaaioner, I will enden- 
work with the other corn- 

era and the county judge 
sg to keep down expense«  ̂

, . If as< poaaible. The problem.'^
ids in other county officials, as 
m - private citiaens, will re-

** *T y careful attention, end I 
ileome the change to dis- 
unty affaire with any one 
time.
ing the montha to come, T 

ito  see every voter in Pie- 
'fand will welcome any sug- 
A which you will make in 
J|to the office I acek. Your 

forthoomtng campaignor
appreciatSik-.

ED HUTCHERSON.’

K É V IE W

-PAGE THREE

i*~T*̂ *’̂ -*'** ••**** SOM) PUpHT . . .  On her retera lo MlaoU from Haveoo srbere ahe made her 
sole night. Betty BcaDe«l. le-year-eld. U ceogratalated by her hrether Alfred. 11, alee a filer. 

^*I**r Alfred. Ir.. who laecM rbBdrea te fir loeha m i  Mr«. llewwM bIm  la a Mlf,«

Winifred Middleton, City 
Mr«. Iverine Anglin, City 

Mra. Francis Murdock, I.akeview 
Curtis Inman, City 
J. W. Cmith, Memphis 
Mr*. R. V. W(M)d, Kstelline 
Rusty Wood, Estellinc 
Mrs. John Smith, Ijikcview 
W. A. Simmon«, City 
Mr«, f'laiu Long, <!ity 
Delia Phipps, Amarillo 
Nancy Phipps, Amarillo 
Mrs. Emma Wright, City 
Eugene Newton, City 
Rulph Stewart, City 
-Mrs. S. F. Crain, Tell, Tex. 
Jimmie Rirrk 
J W. Ewing, Estelline 
.tir«. Gus Rasco, City 
•Mrs. Ila.skell Kemp, Clarendon 
J. A. .McCreary, l.,akeview 
Mrs. Clara Eudy, City 
R. H. Graves, City 
Karen Harris, City 
T. C. Paulk, Clarendon 
Henry Spradlin, Estelline 
•Mrs. Richard Hill, Turkey 
J. T. Bain, Hedley 
J. D. Bell, Hedley 
Mm. R. H. Perkins, City

Mm. Itae Welch, Lakeview
Mm. T. T. Dyer
Mr*. J. N. Helm, City
W. D. McKee, City
J. W. Webster, City
•Mm. James Reed
J. A. McCreudy
J. C. Morris
Ronnie Patrick
Mr* Raymond Wright
Eldon Jones
Mm. J. E. Able*
.Mrs. Mary Richardson
Mr.s R. L. Converse and baby
Mrs. E. I). Lane and baby

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE

Winding and Repairing

A lbert Gerlach
109 N. 10th Rear

fORTH id Mrs. Wutaon and fam-
.».nuuHIo apant the week- 

H mN  bv with Mr. and Mm. Troy 
Mr. aad Mra. Jeff Mel-

indiay af- 
Irs D. H.

•t Sr.
Earl DuVall and her 

liargaret Brotherton o f 
, both studenta o f W’ .T. 
the weekend with Ben- 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs.

111‘ W

C‘ l l
In Normal 
iblo Way I

• dtun I
bnraillyt Their cssmps and 

mp< ootmsi howri action.
U M la aaad of tipcsied dosing 

„aacciiinsillrtmlct

^  A m M E N ossIi

fad constipated. 
Df. Csid 
I in Syrup 

No salts, no harsh 
ns an extract 

oas of the hneat 
kaowa to medicine. * 

tastes
btiags borough relief 

gK Kgulsr, ends 
es Nomacb 

often brings.

Horace DuVall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixsran Denton, 

.Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Rice and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hal
comb and family spent Sunday 
Hfternoon in the home o f Mr. and 
Mm. Je ff Rice.

Gene Gaston, Agriculture tea
cher and a team o f four boys at
tended the Hereford show in Pam. 
pa Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Troy Payne, Mr. 
ind Mr*. Russell Payne, Troy and 
•Iiidy, also Grandpa Payne, Royce 
and Albert Payne were Sunday 
dinners guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunk Payne.

■Mr. and Mm. Lyman Daven- 
oort. Mary Jo Davtnport and 
.Margaret Brotherton were dinner 
rufsts o f Mr. and Mm. Horace 
DuVall .Sunday.

Mm. Jennie Wansley returned 
home last week from Waco where 
she has been visiting with her 
daughter, Mra. H. A, Bennett and 
family.

Rex Kenyon o f Oklahbma City 
arrived Saturday for his wife and 
daughter who have been here visi
ting with Mrs. Kenyon’s parent.«, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Capps, they 
will return home Thumday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Payne visi
ted over the weekend in Lubbock 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and son 
Gary.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport Sr. spent 
.Monday afternoon w i t h  h e r  
daughter, Mrs, Horace DuVall.

Mrs. Lyman Davenport, Mrs. 
Horace DuVall, Bennie Earl and 
Margaret Brotherton visited« in 
Hedley Saturday afternoon.

Mr«_ Del Wells and son Clay
ton had coffee with Mrs. Paul 
McCanne and daughter .Mary 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blewer 
entertained Sunday with a birth
day dinner honoring Mrs. Hlekers 
brother, Lester. Those attending 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Master of Plaska and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Beavers o f Ijikeview.

Mr. and Mra. Stinnett and child
ren o f Paducah visited with Mrs. 
Stinnett’s aunt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Beavers, Sunday 
afternoon.

W. I). Beavem Fort Worth 
returned home Friday a f t e r  
spending a few days last week 
with his son, Mr. and Mm. Lester 
Bcavers_

.Miss Josephine yerden, a tea
cher in Plains, Xex., spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Verden.

Guesta o f Mr. and Mra. W. E. 
Lawrence Sunday were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Adkins o f Borger, Mr. and 
Mra. R. M. Moreman and children, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace Clark 
and children all o f Plainview.

Herbert Chronister and wife 
and Jack .McGee and wife all o f 

i Ruasville, Ark., viaited .Sunday 
I with Mrs. McGee’s sister and fam> 
lily, .Mr. and Mrs. Glen Verden^

.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggitt of 
!f.e fom  and Mr. and Mm. .M. E.

SEE US FOR
d Tires 

d Tubes
— a n d —

HING^ GREASING-POLISHING
Best Job in Town $9

texaco Service
Phone 730

Whitfield o f Borger spent the 
weekend here visiting wHh friends 
and relatives. Together with Mr. 
and .Mm. Lance Leggitt they visit- 
ed in Memphis Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mac McQueen.

Mm. Minnie McCanne and Mrs. 
Velma Cannon o f Memphis visi^d 
Saturday with their children, Mr 
and Mra. Del Wella and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McCanne.

.Mr and Mm. B. E. Davenport 
and daughter Pat spent the week
end in Lubbock, Pat who graduat
ed from high school at mid-term 
and is enrolled in Texas Tech for 
the Spring Semester.

Mr. and Mm. Oscar Favors at
tended t h e i r  grand-daughter, 
Brenda Kay Krister’s piano reci
tal in Shamrock, Monday night.

Mr. and Mm. Ted .Montgomery 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur 
Anthony and daughter Jaime of 
.Memphis were dinner guesta o f 
Mr. and .Mm. J. P. Montgomery, 
Sunday.

Dairy Cattle 
Auction Sale 
Slated Wednesday

An auction sale o f Registered 
Dairy Cattle, owned by Holland 
McMurry, will be held next Wed 
tie'dav afternoon, starting at It.'iOj

Mr.Murry’s place is located se
ven mile* west and four miles | 
.South o f Memphis on the farm- 
to-market road.

Cletus Calloway will act "• t i c -| 
lioiieer and everyone ia inv'*c i. ,

The cows have been vaccinated , 
■leainst Bangs and tested for T.B. 
McMuriy said certificat4is would 
lie furnished with registration pa* 
per«.

Two o f the cows for sale were 
sired by Brampton Molly’s Pin 
narle, two by Don Head Buau Ba. 
sil, one by Shalotnar Cowslip l.ad. 
one by Brampton Standoff Ba
sil and one bv Rajah o f Oakland*.

Othem were sired by such bulls 
as Pinnacle Oxford Ijid, Don 
Head Design Sultan Basil and 
others.

In and Out 
Of The Hospitals - 
Here In Memphis
Among the people who were re

leased during the past week are 
the following;

F. J. Pace, Turkey 
Frank Smith Jr., Hedley 
Mrs. Ed Mathes, and baby, city 
R. L. Graham, Memphis 
Purl Smith, Memphis 
Mr*. L. M. Thompson, City 
■Mr*. H. C. Smrth C.larendon 
Mri_ R. W. Stevens, City 
Mr*. J. L. Smith, City 
M. T. Monk, City

GUARANTEED
R E P A I R S

ON ALL

' RADIOS
which are serviced in oui 
shop. It doesn’t make any 
diffrence what make ©remo
del you own. we'll make it 
receive like new.

M E M P H IS  
R A D IO  SE R V IC E

J. C. Callahan 
III  N. 5th St. Ph. 719-M

UMBER

It doesn’ t matter what kind of repairing or building yo« 
are planning on your farm— we can furnish you with the 
materials you will need. If present structures are in need 
of repairs, see us for ideas and suggestions.

And, if financing is troi^bling you— drop in and talk it 
over with us. We'll help ybu with your plans, secure th« 
loan for you, and relieve you of worries of constructioa.

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  H A N D  T O O L S
Atkins Saws 
Stanley Comb. Squares 
Drills A  Drill Bits 
Drawing Knives 
HacItMws and blades

Hammers
Levels
Planes
Wood CkiseU 
WrenefaM

and many others

Cicero SiffttlT

T H l  W O R L D ’S f I R S T  

C H R I S T I A N  W S S T i R M

REDD HARPER  
CINDY W ALKER

‘U iT EX A S’
BMyOrokom-Cliff Borrow v

éy WltMA i*«vc «
O t f f  «Mt)

S- MUSIC
MuWctl w e n t— Sew  at ttw P ioAm «’*
( iu n i ef A r W endem “

Fimowt Hsidni-SteMiioeiUeiWftiiTCawbEiiBeAk 
Redd HtrpM  . . . "W id t  Rottbi PU int"
O n d f W ilkef . . , ‘M o v e d  tnemr**
Cindy ind Redd . . , '  lecK S«vt of the Wiy** 
Ctetff B rm ly  SRm  . . « " jw i  • Uow f 
Torfk Woftli 1000 Vo«cf Ow<edt Ckotf . . . 

Tbe Rftttroed Sofif '
Hoi«( Deetttoe O io ir  « . “ Voederlul Pnee* 

Relented Oy
m i Y  C S S " * * *  •’v a N r . m i n c  a s j n

TUESDAY
Feb. 12. —  Two Shows

7 and 8^«S P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Sponsored by the Panhan
dle Baptist Association

No Admission Charga Froa 
WOl Offarmg lo b« tali«i.

THE BIG m FORD FOR 52
the greatest car ever 
in the low-price field
Never before has a low-priced car stepped so completely 
into the fine-car cUum! Never before has any low-priced 
car offered such great power as Ford's 110-h.p. high- 
compreasion V-8 . . . such new power as Ford’s 101-h.p. 
high-compreesion Six. And this big new '!i2 Ford 
has lots more than power. It's wider, longer, lower, 
stronger! New Ford Coachcraft Bodies are styled 
to stay beautiful and quality-built to stay young.

“ Test Drive’ ’ this built-for-keepa Ford today at 
your Ford Dealer’s.

Test Drive''the'52

built

Now/ ffO-h.p.
High -Compression 
Strato-Star V-8

Yi)u can pay more

but you cant buy better

New 101-h.p. 
High-Compression 
Mileage Maker Six

WW$9 ÉéKl’WR «TM If «tWf 
«4fh Md larda 
a#MaMf W av*ra eme*

616 NOEI-ST.
Foxhall Motor Company

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

I'
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MEN’S WEAR
d iu rn i

m m

N /

 ̂ - A

AYE

Entile Stock oi Men's Wear to Be Closed Out 
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th \

W E ’R E

Men’s Socks

Cotton oock», good qual

ity. white and Random 

color*

Sale Trice 5 for $1

'  VA'e have decided to discontinue
ill Men’ i and Boy'i wear and convert our »tore 

into a Ladies and Girl« Ready-to-wear shoppe and Ladies and 
Girl* Shoes

By adopting this policy we will be able to serve you much belter by 
stocking completely in every department with nationally advertised 
lines.

Men's Genuine Banner 
Wrap

S O C K S

l a i

n’t wait 
ybeliigi 
i> us.

Values to 49c

Sale Price___29c L

M K N ’ S H A T S
Remember we handle the famous 
DaVI* Hats. Famous in the Southwest 
for more than 50 years.

10.00 values f o r .. 7.48 
7..50 values f o r . . .  5.48 
5.9.5 values f o r . . .  3.98

Men’s Dress Shirts ■ Entire Stock of ■ Men’s Underwear i  Men s '
and Pajamas "  \ji « n u Combed yam cotton ■ Broadcloth Shorts

3.98 vai. for 2.48 I I  undershirt. > tu.Jr.
2.98 vai. for 1.99 Z Val. to 2.00 __ 79c Z Sale Prica____44c ■ Sale Price 2 for $1

Boy’s

Shirts & Shorts 
Also Reduced

Men's and Boys
JAC K E TS

Buy them for nest year 
at these low prices.
Close Out 2.98

Boys Zelan and other ■  a J
types of ■  'gabardine And

JA C K E T S  I  Zelan Jackets
V'alucs to 11.95 I  Values to 14.90

Close Out . .  5.98 I  Close Out 7.45

M E N ’S TROUSD

.  Men’s 100 - AllW 
Pants 10.95 tic 12.95'
Close Out ..............

Another Lot of Mem 
Values to 7.95; 

Close O u t ------------

Work Clothes
Men’s Blue and Grey Chambray,

WO R K  S HI RT S
Well Made. Close O u t____ __________ ___
Men's Tuf-.Nut

BLLEJEA.N WORK SHIRTS
No finer brand made. Close Out ---------------

BOYS WORK SHIRTS
One Group. Sizes 6 to I2'/Y, Close Out ____

Work Shirts & Jumpers
Boys Blu« Jean. All Szes. Close-out ___

KHAKI WORK SHIRTS
Men's Army Twill. Close O u t______________

ARMY TWILL PANTS
Men's Type 4. Close-out ____  ________

BOYS SHIRTS
Values to 2.98. Close-out ________________

1.19

Although we are liquidating our Men’s Wear, 
we have drastic reductions on some of our 

W om en’s Wear

Complete Close-out on One Group Ladies 

FALL DRESSES jL IP S

Group 1, sale price 2.99 Val. to 4.98, Close-out-
Group 2, sale price 3.99
Group 3, sale price 4.99

Another Group Ladies Slips

Double Cotton Blankets Large 70x80 Size 
(Tose-out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  2 8

S H O E
MEN’S DRESS SHOES
10.95 values close-out
8.95 values close-out.
7.95 values close-out.
6.95 values close-out.
B O Y S DRESS O X F O R D S
Value, to 5.95. C loae-out______ _______________

B O YS SC H O O L S H O E S
3.98 value.. CIom -ouI -■'*

CH ILD R EN ’S H IG H  T O P  SHOES
Si«e. 3-9. 3.49 value.. Cloae-oul ...........................

M E N ’S W O R K  S H O E S
do#e-o4H

M EN ’S W O R K  S H O E S
7.95 value, fo* ___ _ _ ______ ■

THE FAIR
PHONE 590 SO U T H  SIDE SQ U A R E

ORE Tv
W

M E M P I I I S ^
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FROM WASHINGTON f T
By Walter Rogers 
cssman, 18th District

f

rr  POST c a r d
IHionsl one-cent 

4ard vai {ncrt‘ st<>il to two 
I har* reeeifeil quite »  num- 

f  comments. At the time the 
was Iners^nl a provision 

put into thg luw that when 
pest ear4s were purchased 

{I of mere than 60, an addi- 
i charge of ten percent would
•Buferai news atones relatma 
lata o f an organization buy- 
ggeral theoaand o f these, 49 

i me, e rented a lot o f com- 
and many people have 

[ In me eondomning such a 
f  as hoiag sBly.
■  are some o f the facts that

O M P L E T E
H O M E

JRNISHINGS
me in end see u8 

fh r e t ;

I h««. Wm h  mture qnaJ*
d  •

A Y E R S
Anmitare Store
\Noete s y *  Square

caused the Congress to require 
the additional ten percent when 
more than fifty o f the cards are 
purchased at one time. In the 
first instance, the one cent post 
cardT (now two cents) was origi
nally created as a cheap means of 
communication between the peo
ple o f this country. The cost of 
the card from the time it was 
printed until it reached the ad
dressee was more than the one 
cent and for many years hat been 
more than two cents.

I talked to the Post Office De
partment about this as I felt that 
the people were entitled to the 
facts surrounding the matter. Thp 
Post Office Department estimated 
that at the time the rate was in
creased from one to two cents the 
actual cost to the Department 
from the printing o f the card lo 
the delivery o f it to the addressee 
was approximately 2-44 cents.

This meant that every tim« one 
o f these printed two-cent post 
cards was mailed, the Post Office 
Department, and o f course the 
taxpayer, had to furnish an addi
tional 144 cents from some other 
source; that source waa of course 
the taxpayer’s pocket.

A survey reflected that ap
proximately ninety percent of 
these cards that were being mail
ed orginated from some company 
or organization engaged In sales 
promotion or advertising. The re- 
ult WS.S that the taxpayers of 

this country were actually sub- 
.Mdizing these advertising and 
sales promotion schemes to the

6AVe Pfi

létIílkKMjJ 6L0BE-NEWS RKIowai.
&OLPEN 0L0VE5

P W A  |®5Z HIGH SCHOOL TCA1A 

Piitecroff.
AMARILLO REGIONAL 

t o u r n a m e n t

e x p e c t s  s f A t E V  national

HONORS I9S2  TEAMS 
A R E A

COACHED fV JOHN LEE 
PAMPA d is t r ic t  WITH IT'S 
WELLtN«TON-LEFORS*W PAMPA 
0OV5 WON A  R WEIGHT DNiStONS 
«WL RUNNERUPS ^  2  OTHERS

U O T M U  CO aCH lS

BRING IN YOUR

imON SEED
W E ’R E  N O W  O P E R A T IN G  O U R

3anner î
PEUNTING PLANT
n*t wait to buy your Fertilizer. Prices 
y be h i i ^ r  when planting time arrives.
Ì us.

29c
HMER HILL

ELEVATOR

HIGH School 
^  JUNIOR COLLEGE 
__  MENTORS
f W .  t0-lhl2

C ot^ltiC ^U  AT BAYLOR UNIVERSITY iV  

lif i BEAR'S COACHING'STAFF, WITH 
6CORGI SAVfR S t  n Ik I  MICHALSKE

4 T

riufson «ML W.A

r  '—  ■
m s t R  4  ̂  panh andle 

^ T tXAS P R K S ASSOCIATIONS

D A H /E t S
P u tu fM sa .. 

DAILY SPOKESMAN 
'ifct youNGEST 
DAILY NEIPKIMPER 

PAÑHANPÍI 
REGION

PAM PA

U*rn poweia but that it is txtrenr 
ly uiffii'ult for many of theii 
people who have been under co 
lontal domination o f Kuropean 
countries to understand that the 
I'nitcd gtatrs does nut have co
lonial ambitions. Only uutstand 
iiig ktatesmanship ia going to 
avoid bloody conflict in thii area

KOkKA : The latest information 
from Korea is that if the Com 
Miunists commence another all-out 
"ffensive in Korea, aa they have 
done on two occasions before 
they will be subjected to the 
greatest slaughter o f mankind in 
history.

Actually, the mistion of the 
United National to throw com- 
munlat aggression out o f South 
Korea has been completed, as our 
front line is well above the •ISth 
parallel except on the western 
edge o f Korea.

U .N I V K R S A L MILITARY

TRAINING ; The question o f UMT 
or non UMT is a matter o f dailg 
debate in all corners o f Washing
ton. It is probably one o f tha 
most important domestic issues 
that has faced this country in a 
long time. Kxcellent argunienta 
are advanced on both aides o f tha 
issue.

I'ersunally, I would Lke to hava 
your thoughts and I would appra- 
ciate it if you would indicate your 
fellings by checking one o f tha 
following and mailing it to ma 
with any comments you cara to  
make:

“ For Universal Military Train
ing . __________ 7“

“ Againiat Universal Military 
Training______________ 7’’

Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Daniels o f  
Lubbock visited here over tha 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lae Blanks.

N O T I C E  !
My office will be closed

M O NDAY  
Feb. 11

W EDNESDAY
13th

TUESDAY
12th

While attending
SOUTHWEST CONGRESS OF OPTOMETRY

in Fort Worth
Dr. Jack L. Rose, Optometrist

Phone 25 I-M Metnphia, Texas

J.C. SERVED AS A PMUATEm  ARMY LONG 
TOM 8 M M  GM OUTFIT 1945« 1946 WITH
Battle stars a . pacific  iMEATRE'UVEDia
FAMPA SINCE I9 H  WAS BORM VERNONjEX. 
m I91I* HIS RADIO 5tAT|0W KHAT WENT ON 
%  AIR FEB.28J95I jm PAMPA«'

tune o f 144 cents on every card 
thut wra.s mailed.

In other words, every time one 
o f these organizations mailed ten 
thous.snd o f these cards it cost 
the taxpayers o f this country 
$176.00; if the organization mail
ed 100 thousand, it cost the tax
payers $1750.00, From your own 
experience in receiving many o f 
the.se advertising canla in your 
mail you can visualize how much 
the process waa costing you ..

It was the opinion o f many of 
the members o f Congress that the 
addition o f a small increase in 
the price o f these cards when 
they were being purchased for 
the purpose of such type o f ad
vertising w'ould measurably re
duce the size of the sibsidy and 
decrease the buiden on the lax 
'»nyer.

I w-' ito this exidanatlon because 
I have received many letters ask- 
rg  me why Congress does not 

do something to stop some p ople

from flooding the mails with ad
vertising material that they do 
not want and serves only to clut
ter up their mail boxes and waste- 
ha.skets.

If the Post Office Department 
were making a profit on their 
post cards, certainly it would be 
«illy to put an additional charge 
on purchases o f more than 60, but 
since they are being handled at a 
loss and the taxpayer has to foot 
the bill, the more the losa can b> 
reduced, the better for the ta- 
payer.

TMF. TROUBLK SPOTS: fht 
Middle Fast is fast hzcoming th< 
number one troiilde «pot of thi 
world, just as I predicted in s 
previous newsletter and in a num- 
Iter o f speech s in the district 
The problems to be settled in tha* 
urea are deep seated, and there 
are a great many more issues in
volved thin in the Korean con- 
nict.

The outcroppings of trouble in 
the .Middle Fast are not the re
sult o f any new-born political 
philosphies or theories o f govern 
ment. These are the rumblings o f 
peoples who feel that they and 
their lands have been subjected 
to foreign exploitation for years 
and years. The many problems 
posed cannot be settled quickly 
nor easily.

The people from those coun
tries with whom I have discussed 
the problems assure me that they 
do not look upon communist prin. 
ciples as a temporary or a pei 
manent solution to any of theii 
problems. These people are al 
deeply religious; therifore it ir 
impossible to reconcile their hasii 
beliefs with the atheism o f com 
munism.

They alt assure me that they 
want to be friemlly with the Wes-

COTTON
SEED

Orders Are Now Being Booked For
Madia Stormproof Planting Cotton- 
Seed.

George B. Bagby
P. O . Box 82

CLARENDON, M A S
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Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money 
All Along the Line
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SHOES 'A

T he facts show you how a Chev
rolet truck can mean real substantial 

savings on your hauling or .delivery job. 
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own and 

operate. Their dependable valve-in-hcad engines, famous for 
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy Ad
vance-Design features keep maintenance costs down. Value 
is built in to stay in-safeguarding your truck investment.

All over America there arc more Oievrolct trucks in uw

u i
!̂ .ora Truck for L«s$ Mon«y 

^ock-Botfom Operating Costs 

iginoorod and Built for Your Loads 

twor, Slowor Doprociotion

than any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs.

CHEVROLET

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
TO M IE M. POTTS 

PboM 412

HOMER W. TUCKER

V
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T H E IR  PLED G E . . . HER T O R C H  . . . 
S Y M B O L IZ E  FREE A M E R IC A

For 42 year«, American boy», repeating the Boy 
Scout pledge, have been a living symbol of all 
that the Liberty Torch represent»: brotherhood . . . 
patriotism . . . and freedom. We salute the Boy 
Scouts of America on their anniversary I

FIRST STATE BANK
Memphis, TexasMember F. D. 1. C.
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Owner« «nd Publi»Ler«
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(m*r«d »I tu« 
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u  Wsrcta I. im

d i L o r i
The Political Question

fe b r u^ y

iW  e m Orí
Turni

30  Years Ago

•ng Back 
2 5  V r . ;

TV

It is clear that the fight for the Republican nomination will 
b e  one of the hardest in history. Both the backers of Taft and 
the backers of Elisenhower are passionately devoted to their 
causes. Both are totally convinced that their man is the best 
bet — not only in his qualifications for the world’s most im
portant and exausting job, but in his ability to win the election.

On the Elisenhower side, one of the most potent arguments 
m that he is the only available Republican who could unify the 
country, and be virtually sure of decisively defeating Mr. Tru
man or any other Democratic nominee. \Xr'alter Lippmann put 
the Eisenhower case well when he wrote in a late column. "A  
change of party has become most necessary after 20 years.
The Truman administration is played out. It has lost control 
of Congress . . . .  It has lost effective control in the executive 
branch, as witness on the one hand the corruption and on the 
other the domination of policy by the swollen and competing
bureaucracies . . . ___

Elisenhower offers much the best way out of the' dilemma ' 
which is posed as long as the choice is between l  aft and Tru- I
man or Truman's heir. With Taft the most proEiable result i s ' ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -— ---------------------------------- -----—
another Democratic victory. .Next in probability there is a jnter-party revolt against the hite House may not occur on "W e see the vast importance to 
Taft victory achieved by a ruiningously bitter decicive struggle I ,„ y  great scale, but it is certainly possible. Some o f the Kefau- national
. . .  With Elisenhower the country can have for the taking a ^er backers may be counting on it. Senator Kefauver. an ag-
new adminUtration which has behind it the largest and widest gfe*,ve and personable man. has not been at all po'pular in

tfian any other administration in our time. investigaton o f sordid tie-ups between criminals and pol- |,^n«tus. .Montana. Post
This view is by no means universally held. The Taft camp iticana

aggressively denies that their man lacks a great public follow j --------------------------------------------
ing. The Freemaji magazine recently said. ’ In l ‘)50 the whole, P p g g g  P a r a g T a p H S ___

Thsrtdsr, AsfssI I*. 1*20 | Voter»—rourl I'
BOY SEKIOI-.SLV HURT BY U w  At 

KICK OF HuKsh:— Clarenes, the| For I>«p«titiu.nf, 
fouiteen-year-ol.1 son o f C. C. >
Thornton, who lives on the New-
lin road two miles east of town 
was kicked and seriously injur
ed Tuesday afternoon wkila har
nessing a horse. Iloctors operated 
and removed parts o f a shattered 
hone ai;d the boy ia reported to 
be resting well today

LLST l*OPULATIO.N’ OF U.M- 
TCO STATES— Total population 
o f the United States at the mid
dle of the fitical year t i ll9, was 
reported to be 106,0H2,600 ac- 
cortfiiig to Director R*>gers o f the 
census bureau. Texas is estimated 
to have 4,572,6^0.

FARMFR.S TLA.N TO HOLD 
COTTONSEF.D— Texas farmers
will hold their cottonseed for a 
better price this year than they 
have t>ern getting said A. L  Ba
ker. secreury of the Texas Far- 
mers Union. Friday.

HF.ADI.INKS l.\ THK DEMO
CRAT— Political Pot Boiling Hot 
Interest in Run-Off Intense—  
Memphis Msn Addresses County

Rev. and
SOM o f  1

tho beai 
r Molloy.

s t r i i ' t i .v prt 
B- L llsnderson ,1. 
lefl Mondsy 
they will m«k, tà*
^uurs M u rpK yrw .’0 - r N a
thst thèm «t thè reren, f  l . Kal 
his eotton « « ,  c .
but thst only ,  L ,, T.l
Mction WS, s f f ^  fiiy . ,nd 
Hume Ruwell. of ; b d rsn  o f _ 
«ompanied by th,„\K|y in f  
« o r  o f CsinsTilU «wÌrs/W. C. ■  
morning. Klmer ^ ; Mr. and I
at Estelline J,ff bave r « i  
faraily |,ft Tuesdì, -limdlng a «

N. M. a
is bed, vg

their home. F_ D 11_. 
hers from N'ewi,, * |i Ms 
paid some return r Mr. and )U 
M'. M. Rairs.Ui» like spent ] 
trip to Childress V,^4wbMidIe 
I-eslie and Clyde BsmJutldl* 
from Childre«.  ̂ s i Mr. and Ml 
Hendricks and f,'r "^ on *  spenl 
last week from t aJtt week isM 
Colorado. on-in-law, 1

25 Years Ago fliÌ'V'nd i
«v e  rcturSR

Thursday. April 14. I»17 j NEW I’KoDCrr iMks visit!
.S T A T E  I.\.SPECTOR-.S RE:.;HERE— Ira D i l i f .  with M 

HIKT RKCOMMEND.S MORE open s produce h o^ T r. They re| 
ROOM FOR l OCAI. SCHOOL.S phis, Friday in thTL• San FTwMl 

Memphis Independent School west o f Scott's T.r. J  Mr and M

strength of the Trtiman Administration was thrown into Ohio 
to beat Taft out of the senatorship . . . They threw mud at 
Taft and , more importantly, they threw the paper green stuff 
that still unaccountably goes by the name of money. But in 
•pile of screeches and caterwauling, hair-pulling and invective, 
slander and demagogy, on the part of the Democrats . . . Bob

'n-lsbolishment o f She Defense Pro 
elid ing all the industrial districts in the state. He did this in luction Act and the Office of
^ t e  of the fact that Frank Lsusche, a Democrat, won the; Price Stabiliration—the two in- 
Ohio governorship.' Th« Freeman then said that the polls,price and other controls on the 
proved that Taft's public standing has steadily improved Last ¡country.

OLH NEIGHBORS
"Americsni want our armed 

I forces to have everything they 
I need, but there is too much waste 
' and too much extragagenre 

Those directing the spending and i F. Jolly, both of Clarendon

^•pesl is Owly Remedy j *'Ttie Control Act does next to 
In its January i.Mue. F «rm |^u„ng ,o  .low down

Journftl cckmet out for outrurht « . wke«ii-u____» rs*p____  by

June Callup poll gave Eisenhower a 30 pet cent preference as Farm Journal tsys, "The law
against 22 per cent for Tsft Six months later Eisenhower It should not
«.II h .d  h »  30 P -, w M . T .h  h .d  „P  2 »  p „  „ P ,  i ï k . * " ! " ' * ! . . ' ' : . ; ; ! * ' ' “ ' ' : . . ? ; ! . "

inflation 
gumming up and dis

couraging production maxes fu
ture inflation greater than it 
otherwise would be M.anwhil. 
it produces confusion, recrimin
ation. and hostility among differ
ent clas.-e$ of ntixens. The only

handling of the goods which the 
tax dollars buy are going to have 
to be just a.' rffirient, just M‘ 
■.•■'nomical and just as wise in 

using and sptnding aa the .Aver
age ktnerican ia today. M'« can't 
afford aa a nation to continue to 
increase our tax bill— We must be 
saving srd—spend wisely if we 
expect to continue ss a nation."

district has s scholatic population 
of about 1,400 and this is an in 
crease of 2S0 more than that o f 
a year ago. The inspector here 
la.st week recommendrsl a new 
grade school be erected aa soon 
is possible.

riARENDON BOYS IN Jl'R. 
ED IN AUTO M'RKCK NEAR 
HKKE— Jack Merchant, ton o f 
Cal Merchant, prominent ranch
er, and Weldon JoR>, son of T.

were
njured Thursday night when 

their roadster went into the ditch 
at a railroad crossing two miles 
north o f .Msnuphis.

FOUR w h i t e  MEN. TWO 
NEGROE.S CAUGHT— Charges of 
unfawful transportation o f in
toxicating li<4Uors were filed with 
Justice o f the Peace. R. N. Gillis 
Tuesday againat four white men

— Artesia. S. M., Adyocatw(and Two Negroes.

south side « f  the Ibnday at | 
pacts to handle jx,,. ir .  and MW 
and operate a creaa Mrs. €n 

STRICTLY >f Shsllowati
W. Gillenwatrr has hsr pat
ing a modern h-.ĵ e g L A. Ellis, 
street in the Whslej **•*’• NW« 
S. Downing, rarpein»- • *P**'*)1''E 
he ia building a hot-' rHfc hsr dag 
Supeiintendcnt .swift 3* .
west o f town. The b  ***'' *
Justice Court befar 
the Pesce R .N G " • *’*• *
was held W,dneida; **F-. ^
mage Knox *«« trid _ J"?**-u 
grancy charge L C , " / l i r . ,
children arc movinf s ^  
this week where beV 
ths wholvaale tire L- 
Ssago and H. W. Kiir 
th« State Ginnen C 
Dallas last week.

Mrs. W. L. 
Provence, K  
Mr.« P. E. 
tCocnineger,
’our mcMMi 
Mrs. Amallil

-So much for the Republican side To turn to the Democrats. '* “
the ieeUng grow, i„ \^-.sh.ngton circle, that the Prewdent is; Thould be kilW . "
fed up with his job. that he is diailluaioned over friends whi. "The nation would heave
let him dowm. and that he wall not run again. A  few months sst collective sigh of relief, as 
ago is seemed certain that the President would be able to name I in I'.M6 when we finally rid our. 
the candidate and that the convention would follow hia lead ' OP\. .And after a ihort
automatkally That is not so certain now All the polls indicate i of confusion, the old rel
ghat Truman prestige has reached a new low. and powerful! system—the only
forces in the Democratic party are bitter at the F’ resident. bis, , n  /-  I , production justly a".!

abinet member, as McGrath and efficiently— would be back on theclosest advisors, and such ___________
Siryder. within whoM departments the scandals occurrd. An job.

Ia tin

d b-

“ I t e s te d  C o n o c o  
Super” , says A. K. Sun- 
hndge. Garageman, Salt 
Lake City. “ .Mv engine 
asvwrparformesl better"

"nelieve me, thia ‘SO.OOO 
Milea—No Wear* story 
ia all you aay it la" — 
Marry W Bmwti. Oaka- 
1'«»«, Kan

“ Conoco Sun« i* the 
finest rro» r oil on the 
r ■ '—T. S. Young, 
h ...yng MolorCompany,
Walaenburg, Colorado.

Expert Service men say:
1 got the story on

liles-Nointear
and changed to New Conoco Soj^r Motor Oil'

“'Checked car driven 
39.000 müea on C7otk(H:o 
Supsr".Joa.H .1‘reatldgp, 
St Paul, Minn. "Never 
aaw ao little wear".

quirk
The contruls have disrupted th 
■iixl, cfl'irient processes of 

Mb.ction in industry and agr;- 
* na\> RAfldlrci rr 

> i biif and littlr, chain and 
-  lent — with an cndles, 

-■iiitraty rules and regu- 
which, in many cases 

>nf;;'mg, r,inflicting 
’ ally unw,.rkably. Busi- 

> all kind' ha-- had t,> d. 
‘le more and more of its (‘ner- 

gies and labor and money to st> 
tempting to comply w ith the idea, 
of t)F’S' planners.

A situation such a, this hurts 
everyone— with the exception o f  
the bureaucrats whom ()p> em
ploys Farm Journal is dead nght 
—outright rei>eal if the o n ly  re
medy.

"Business due for upswing,”  
says a headline, ami the small 
busines.sman hopes when it comet. 
It  will not land on his jaw.

— Centralia (Wash » Uhronicle

“T  ve driven 80.000 mile, 
on Conotx) iiutiei” , aay, 
Nick blotzner, 'Twin 
E alia, Idaho. "Average 
23 milea per gallon".

‘ “Dreania of working on 
clean engine, com«< true 
when cuatom era uae 
Conoco SuD£t''—la-ww 
StoddartjBlackroot, Ida.

General Dwight "Ike" Eisen
hower has given the g i..n  light 
to his supporters in the Kepubli- 

! can Party. .Monday he answered 
two of the great questions of the 
century: Will he run? On what 

I ticket?
; .•Somehow we feel that General 
j Ike is tfb- M'lte- the Republican 
' I arty needs to lead them out of 
the wilderness . . .

Salida (Colo.) Mail-Record

^ T s r t i ie  In the r.:^^j(«ater, ä 
-  N. Orr.

I __
“ T ou rists  insist on 
Conoco S i^ r " .  reporta 
Richard Punch. ,\fana- 
ger. Park Lane HoUl
Gai.tarage, Denver, Colo

Changed to C onoco 
Sutler, driven 29.000 
milea without trouble", 
writes I W Hanard, 
E'ort .Smith, Ark.

'"SOfiOO Mfks‘/\/o tVearr 
ñwec/Mefe-

After overhaul, Conoco 
.Suret Ctwtumers dnv, 
50,000 more miles'*— 
K. K. Comstock, Okla
homa (?ity.

Isn't It funny that tributes to 
minoritie- usually come from pol
iticians running for offiep i„ re
gions where the minoritii - 'ive? 

-ncsville (Mieh.) Independent

"The

A fW  a puniahing 50,000-mile road t«rt 
ivxth proper cnw^cn.sr drain» and regular 

lubricated with Cotio,-o ijuRK 
M otor Oil showred no near of any conae-

^"‘1 ’ u "  o f  k»* than
fylindem .and

ojankahaftH Amazing proof: factory fin- 
marica srere «till viaible on piatonrlliKS.

A N D  gaaoline mileage for the la»t .5 000 
milea waa actually 99.77'’  ̂ as1,  ̂ .  esiumiy TT.t.l aa good Ha fnr
^ / i r s i S . ^ r  Thw teat proved tf^t Conoixi 

OiL-Pi.ATiNr., can make your 
car aat longer perform better, uae ^  fasoline and oil. . > «  le««

e United .‘¡tales war. the 
first country in the history of 

, iviliiation fi.nndo<l for th* pre- 
. -- rvafion of individual freedom 
; In esublishing the 'New Order of 
;the Ages.' tne Continental Con 
:gr. Y recorded in the Declaration 

f Independence a liat of grie 
varres against the tyrannical 

: King George III. among which 
¡were: “He has erteted a multitude 
o f new offices, and sent hither 

: -warms o f officers to harass our 
people, and oat out their =-ubst«n 

One hundred and seventy-five 
years later we find s swarming 

, huresurrsry within .ur hordi 
thst threatens indiv dual free- 

— Chester, S. C. Re
porter.

ow  ^'hig*\sho/ilc/ governw e^it
Linculn wai Prrsidcni at a time when 
the federal government had to take 
sway from itv miicni m.ice rights and 

liberties than ever before.

But he dtdn't like i, 11» hs|iev,d. w„h the 
wrutr, of the (-onsutuimn and the Déclarai«« 
that CHI, government should pr«ec, people', inde 
pendcnce. m„ p„Ui pes,plr „ „ „ „ d

In all that the people can individually do as
well fo, themvelves. government «ugh, mn 
interfere, Lincoln orwr said

M e have them today. They think up •*' 
Ilf reasons wrhy the feckral government  ̂
ov t i  (his or (hat business, iaduscf', or 
nev er My they want sorialisni .Msib* 
»»en réa lité  il. But that’,  «erudii? 
propose.

Most Americans don't want wwisln* ' 
than you do. The |ob is to retogniic 
11— 00 matter what dtsguisr it wesn-

Lincoln ^ v ,r  I*, Am rru.„s f,„get ,ha, H,

a I «'.»emment's
A I vas, w .m m e power, must be only tempor.ry

He made powerful enemw. For there ar.
•bow who want to ..e  the gove,«„en, run .h in «  
- A g d  run pwple-permanently

fbo R oo ^ o  «riso pion ond work fw • ̂  
•»He U. S. A. know  Hsot porsnonent

i ^• »OW koy lisdostrlo« ond sorvlcs» 
•ovorninont tho pow or to •**'« *^
•bout ovorythhsg. O no o f ttso key 
Hsot H ioy'ro trytnp to  tofco •'•** ** 
lipht

Oin c o n t i n i m t a a  o il  co iS ip Z m r

'Hsi.Uo 
M IA M Y  OtfTY 

O IL

E. H. Boaz, M . D.
Prsefir, hmiud to high and low 
blood pressure, hewl diaeass and
ui*^"**. •PPointment only
Mineral Well«, Tex., Ph, 7*9.

W e s t T « a s U t ÍÜ t ¡ c s
C o m p a r e
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Ifr. Mit»'Leo Scott of Can-
Pi-ota n ap«Hl TMradny night with 

MTtoc  ̂r. Provence.
^ ' 'U n . Bm  W«Ich was carried to 

Joeal kMfihal lait week with 
I fl«.

jrt !• *ev . CUrenee Flanagan of 
' ►W.giiiYfeiw fUl«d hii appointment 

' * - r P M t d a n  Memorial Church 
of llidajr M om iiif and evening and 

 ̂ '>4ij- || aaeeptgd as pastor to the

'  1*?-^ lU^. aad Mra. Howard Lackey
‘r*'») l^ o r s  visited Sunday
. U. . the baena a<* Mr. and .Mrs. A. 

Û r * Mallojr.
for Ftn*. 0 . R. Naben o f Spade spent 
* aturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

' k  r L. Naban.
*as sk;. ikfra. C. H. Davidson ^visited 
 ̂ • * * ^ i» h  M n. T. J. Brock, Sunday.

Mr. and M n. T. L. Palmer and 
of {.MIdren o f Shamrock spent Sat- 

the Hay in the home of Mr. ami 
'’ 'rdU (nl  ̂W, C. HIgnIght.
«er u . JMr. and M n. Jack W olf and 

J»ff ' - A  have returned home after 
Tuesdtj I. paading * week with his family, 
•*‘« r »& lr . and M .' Mack Wolf o f Be- 
P D t nil N. M. Mr. W olf is confined 

•''icwlu ’ J^hla bed, very ill.
«•turn , Mr. and M n. K. D. Ndbers and 
dais a«i tika spant Th«n<lay night in 
few F tehandla with Mr. and Mrs.
*lydt Bv^Juddia Davie.

s ■ Mr. and M n. M M. Shirley of 
ind f|..^i|ona spent several days this 
'̂■0» I with their daughter and

gn-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Collin
Iraighead.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Galloway 
lave returned home after three
C»ks visiting San Francisco,

D Lii i l i f .  with Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Oli. 
j ; wr. They reported a lot o f  water 
in tht a San F^neiaco.

• fs T. Mr and M n. T. J. Brock spent
f ike ftnday at Brice in the home of 
die p,.. dr. and M n. Murl Lemons, 
a cres- Mrs. Cook ahd daughters 

ppisf. if Shallowater spent the weekend 
er U vlth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

}. A. Elllt.
While Mar. Nora Reagans o f Friona 
rsrp»- • spending several weeks here 
a hsfwtjHh her daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
t .'»ift L Mr. and M n. Doyle Hall an-l 

befsf. Clarence Tlaiiagan visited
X G— ® ***• kome of^H. A. Hodges Sun- 

drenJi- i«|f.
was trui Those attending the W’ . S.

f Q ■ JiS. In the home o f Mrs. M. N. 
ntovir. 5rr last Thursday wore the fol- 

1̂ * . Owing visitors M n. V. D. Sasser, 
, Mn. W. L. Nabers. Mrs. John 

W* V ^*rovence, Mrs. Pearl Vallance, 
Mr.s P. E. Vallance, Mrs. Gene 
tCocnineger, M n. L_ A. Bray. an«l 
'our memben, Mrs. J. \V. Oliver 
Mrs. Amanda Martain, Mrs. W. J. 
'MeMaster, and the hostess, Mr;. 

N. Orr.

nnen f
ek.

In the r

J l i t f p i r ^ A N T  ^

r^ A u fa it
Afise/y

DS

oa T.'.s »un Metis«

iV l

lEU EF AT IA S I 
For Ytur COUGH
Oreoaolsiaa nlieves promptly because 
it goes right 1» the seat of the trouble 
toliolp looon  and expel germ laden 
ptuogm «ad «id nature to soothe and 
«Ml m .  ln fc r , inflamed bronchul 
OMnbnMtk OlMirantccd to pleaso you 
cc a y ooy igtnded. Creoenulsioa baa 
■Mod Iho tost o f millions of usen.

CREOMUCSION
1 CsaOSa Chest CaMi. A « » «  SissriilMs

IdlifiiC. iump ÍE1ÍAS TECH wiWa-' 
66-57 m  ro t|Ap THE LEA6UE

\  Ofi {jAH,7̂tfT-

'PeuaUrt '

RANKING llth.wfflt
K/AT ION
On FREE TUROWS

57 0 0 ^ 0 ^ 7 1 -8 0 .5

»HUflfnaRRy lU t t .

P0^ -$ EA «)N  ANNUAL (iREEN- 
BELT BOWL 6AM E H E L D  AT 
CHILDRENS K  B A N N E D  BV 
t.IiL. imposing-
t e c h n i c a l i t i e s  MAY 8E OVER
COME VyiTH COOPERATION Ifh 
CHILDRESS Q.B.ClUe IS 6ETÍIN6 
FROM S EV ER A L C O LLE G E S  «V t 

.CITY OAD^ WHOSE FORESIGHT 
MAKES A  FAVORABLE P O IN T *  

t h e  CITY OF CHILDRESS 
OWNS THE STADIUM‘ ŝ( LEASES 
To THE SCHOOL SYSTEM FO R

i'OO > * „ > ✓
A YEAR

dk DIHOU PMHMDI.Í
U K E S  THE 6R E E N B E LT  BOW L 
ENCOURAGING THE A R EAS  
STAR P LA Y ER S  ANK'UALLY-
«JSMiTTiP py chí«.d.;e6¿

9:46 Bible school every Sunday, M lu Laura Mai Hightower,
teacher at Brownfield, apent the 
past week end In the home o f her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W, T. High
tower. Other guests in ths High

10:60 Sunday morning worship 
Lords Supper. Sermon; “ The Pro
verb o f the Sour Grapes".

6:00 p. m. Sunday: Christian 
Fndeavor; Junior and Senior 
groups.

7 :00 Sunday Evening worship. 
Sermon; “ The Cry o f the Peni
tent" or “ The Need of Christian 
Confesaional". Hymn singing fea
tured.

7 :.70 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer 
and Study.

3:00 p. m. Monday; J. O. Y. 
Circle meeting

3:00 p. m. -Tuesday: Circle No. 
1 meeta.

8:00 p. m. Monday: Official 
Board meets.

All welcome to our service*.

--------------------- PAG E MINK
tower home over the week end 
were Misses Marjorie Morehead 
and Maggie Nell White. Both mrm 
teachers at Brownfield.

N O T I C E
I will be out of my office Thursday A fter

noons and Friday Mornings

DR. J. W. FITZJARRALD
C H IR O P R A C T O R

Phone 462  315  S. 7th St.

F O W L E R S  DRUG
Your Store

Our Prescription Dept.
Is as near as your phone. Call us day 
or night. We specialize in the new 

Drugs and Medicines

SCH U RCH ESI
^ ^ ISUBmSBPIVXTSIIIIS t H n fr

OHLRCH OF r.lK IST  
B. M. Litton, Minister 

SUNDAY—
Bible Clus»es a. m.
.Morning worship 10:4.5 a. m. 
Evening worship 6:00 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting 7:00 p. 

m.
TUESDAY—

Ladies Bible Class 3:30 P .M./ 
WEDNESDAY—

Bible Classes 7:00 1‘ . .M.

8:00 p m.
An invitation is extended and 

a cordial welcome awaits all who 
will attend these services and 
worship with us. These services

are carefully planned 
your spiritual needs.

to meet John Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler
FIR.8T CHFtLSTIAN CHURCH 

Be<lford W. Smith. Minister

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Arthur Burr Morris, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday Church School
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon; “ The Christian’s Faith.”
6 p. m. Evening Vespers. Ser

mon: "Moral ITsefullness.”

Penneys 
APPFECIATION 
Day Speciairr"ï"

special .T. for very-small Valentines

FIRST BAP1LST CHURCH 
Roy Shahan, astor 

Early morning prayer service 
9:10 a. m.

Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. m 

Sermon subject, “ Living The 
.Abundant Life.”  Jno. 10:10 

Training service 6-30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m. Ser

mon subject, “ Our Heavenly In- 
hertanee.”  Rom. 8:14-17; I Peter 
1:1-5
M O N D A Y -
W. M. .S. Meets at 3 00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Department superintendents 
meets at 6:45 p. m.

All officers and teachers meet 
at 7:00 p. m.

Sunday school taught at 7 :20 p, 
m.

Prayer service and Bible studf

CRISP
COTTONS

ATTENTION 
MR. FARMER

AlllDur Cottonseeds Have Arrived
If jrwu 'Bave booked orders with ua, come by and get 
th«at. If you need any variety o f theae high quality seeds, 
t»t «M know at once.

W« ggirfaced with • shortage of planting aced this y ev . 
ft ad il^  be well for every farmtor to buy the seed he will 

U|«n early date.

H A V E  T H E S E  V A R IE T IE S :
ROVED M ACHA 

tTHERN STAJl 
INON HALF-AND-

•  DELTA IS 
LANKARD 57 
DEL POX

PmS FARMERS 
CO-OP 6IN

IVrmanlly starchy— fresh and ao 
cute on her I I’ retty little ruffle and 
lace trims . . . dainty insetal Well 
cut, very nicely made too . . . deep 
hema cute puffed alervea. Pink blue 
aqua blue. Sire 1*3.

Mitteti-Type
POT HOLDER MITT
Quiltfd pfttat. WSjtxbl*; 
fiti xlktf hwd.

39<

R exoll

QUIK-BANDS
29*
16 t J»<

StwiI» (dattM bnSacn, 
•tun*, sun . M's
HftSTK MIK-IANOI.

< .Ó Í  1

U p

BUY THE LARGE SIZE AND S/(JlE
F A M O U S  REXALL PROPUCTS

A N T IH IST A M IN I
mM twetos r*M. M-l N( M<

HYD RO G EN  PEROXIDE USF
JWi m ..................»«t 4S«

R « x i^ n a  C O U G H  SYRUP
I SMC** . ■n «<

MONACET APC Compound
____________ »wdidi» nhtf, lOO-i . . »»I M<

T U S S Y  Dry Skin 
Treatment Cream

SA CCH A R IN  TABLETS
W pm. lOOCt . . . .  a.t 1171

3S*
79>
49*
89*

SAVIN« ovcaj
SIZE

3ÍL
39*
1.09
3.11

$2.00 tû t  note
J 2 5

2 2 5
$3.50 tize note.
• Conditions as it eloantos with 
its rare blend of special ingro- 
dients. • Makes dry skin fool 
silk-soft at once! • Flakinoss, 
tenseness, fine dry skin lines 
seem to melt away! • Buy NOW 
—and savol

• re rfe e l aher- 
rlraB tin f lotion. 
•Non-drring: made 
••fw cU lly for dry akin. 

a ll pTuvt ptui lax

YES SlK'PtPofo
to S/OtOf mzíái

lotto» tro *  frwhhy, bet. rick and 
*«0  Wilesled cottis or* tnotm oat 
On Ibo other hand. Hots not h In- 
a .p a n tiv o , and g s t i  rtd of the«* 
eetlly ttock-posH In o triwry.

\ YOU SAVE AT FOWLERS

VALENTINE CANDY 
ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT

9l

I -

III
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News Statf Presents 
9th, lOth Prexys

The Journ»li»ni cU«» pre.enU I «ure wh«t college he pUn. to «t- 
the Sophomore end Freshmen I tend or whet hie major eriU be 
presidenta, the tait in a eerie» of when he doe# go
article# about the claw president».

Clyde Tamplen was elected by
hi* cla«# to lead them in this year# 
activities. He i# the »on of Mr. 
and Mr». O. .M. Tamplen of 615 
Bradfoid. Clyde, who is now 6 ft.

M'hen he wa* asked about pet 
peeves he answered "I hale to 
watt on a person that is hard to 
nlrase when working in a drug 
«tore.” Hi# favorite eong was 

D«>wn Yonder" and h# enjoy
and 8 in. tall and has black hair going to a movie when Randolph

was born 
on March

and brown eye»,
M'hiUboro, Texas 
1W5.

Clyde’» football ability waa well 
demonstrated with some o f the 
outstanding plays made in the 
past season. With two wore year» 
to play, he should be good col
lege-football material. Clyde also

Scott or Jane Powell ia in the 
cast Clyde said that hia biggest 
thnil wa# when he was elected 
class president for 1H51-52.

The president of the freshman 
la.s.s, whose biggest thrill came 

when he enrolled in the first 
grade, is Jack Montgomery. Jack 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. Paul

T h e

Cyclone News
f  velones Down»

Skyrockets Here 
Hv 52-19 Score

¡"  etri, 
<íef*ated "  , 

Tbi. ,
two teaaw

piltlion. ”  '

®f the

Handcraft Gives 
Practical Education

Lookinj! .Ahead
Feb. 8 Memr-his va 

here*
Feb. 12— Wellington

Childr

V». Mem
phis There*

The Memphis Cyclones downed 
r,r p iient Wellington .<hyroekeU 

4.1 s2 Friday in thè firat confer- 
;enc; g»mr tot thè two team» af 
it,T two ovettim» period».

At thè end of thè fir»t quarter 
l ' -'vre wa» 7-6 in favor o f 
Memphi». The game wwa a aeo- 

iw battle until Uie final whistle. 
when thi whistU blew after thè 
4lh quarter, thè score on thè 
board wa» 12 -IJ. after a S min

participates in basketball and i Montgomery, is the oldest of
track. When asking Clyde about 
hia favorite sport snd why he 
likes this »port he said, “ football- 
wall. Just beesuse I like it.”  
Clyde's favorite »ubject is Hand
craft and Mr». Sry^ey ia hi* fa- 
Torite teacher.

With two years yet to make 
«fininite plans, Clyde i* not for

Sr.-Jr. Classes 
Are Honored 
At Square Dance

four sons The blue-eyed, blond
haired, six-foot boy was bom in 
the Lesley community, .N'ovember 
17. 1936.

Jack, now 15, enjoy» football, 
bm- k̂etball and track as his school 
setivities and football tops hi» 
ii*t a.« his favorite sport

Jack's ambition ia So get a good 
education. In doing this he plans 
M attend Texas . Y A M  and ma
jor in mechanical engineering. In 
high school his favorite subject 
s math and Mrs. Irons ia hia fa- 

vonte teacher.
Jack attended Lakeview and 

Ctirendon schools before enroll
ing in Memphis High SchooL 

Hiding horses and hunting quailThe Senior and Junior Classes , . . .  ^ j  »
wen. honored with a square dance .  appeUU flavored for

j T-bone steak and pecan pie.

Handcraft in the MHS System ¡group will make glotres for Bas
is a new course, aince this is its ter, 
fiist year, but it is giving a prac
tirai education to its members, un 
der the supervision of Mrs. Clin
ton F. SrygUy, who has her Mas
ter» Degree in Handcraft

During the first semester, mem
bers of this rlats have completed 
handtooling 104 belts, 60 bill
folds and 17 coin purses. Mem
bers of the group have »old $316.- 
VO of articles which has helped 
lay for materials and has given 
tome spending money. The»« stu- 
tents also made many gifts for 
Christmas.

The Handcraft Class is working 
on meul the second semester, us
ing copper snd aluminum. The

sponsored by the American 
gion .Auxiliary, Monday nighi 
January 2$ at 7-30.

Thoee who assisted with the 
square and rouplc dancing were 
Mrs. Jeannette Irons. Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Williams, Bd Foxhall. and 
Billie BlackweU.

Guests present were Margaret 
Ma.tsey, Anna Todd, .Anne Shan- 
kle, Anita Murphy, Vance Adams. 
John Ira Footer, Dempy Archer 
Wayne Jenkins, Charles Mts.«er. 
Charles Hartman, Billie Hartman, 
Sylvia Weddell, Ramon Arnold 
D'Arman Peabody, Dee Ellen 
Durrett. Johnny Harrell

Students To See 
Masterpieces

Dick Hutcherson, Rayford Hut- 
ehersoa, Duane Miller and Doana 
W ebb. s| >

The Fine .Arts Program w 
presented .Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday in the high school vis 
ual aid room.

Some 150 pictureg were on du 
nlay for the students and patrons 
if this community. The collection 
consistetl of painters representing 
the Fpench. Italian, Flemish. Bn 
glish, Dutch, Spanish. German. 

Bobby ; snd .American Schools of Art.

Seventh Grade 
Personality

Texas History 
Required Subject

A new class, Texas History, has 
addad to the High School 

Curr'iculuia for this last saates- 
*er, as well as for future years, 
as it ia aaw a required subject 
for high «rhool students in Trias 

Mrs. G. DeBerry is instruc
tor for the class and members are 
Jsmr< .Aduddell, Roddy Rice. 
Jack . Ren Reone, IVbí Cof-ir. 
Don Davis, Jimmy Davis. James 
D.amend. Peggy Bvana. Jame- 
Fieeman Carrol] Gardenhire, Eli. 
labelh Grundy, Robert Hrn<on 
Robert Allen HiMlgcs, .Alice Ken 
nemer, Barbara Kulp. James 
I-uedcke. Inex Martin, Waylsnd 
MeBlreath, Kr-.thie McWhorter 

Duane Miller. Donald Jack Mont 
gomriy, Donald Moore, Jimmy 
Morrison. Leon Rogrrs. Paui 
Heydon Rowlett, Marvin Smith 
Julias Stevens, Donnie S*cwart. 
Norma Joan Townsend and Sher
ry Ann Tnilove.

Rupture

The program wa# presented tr 
small groups. Monday the first 
snd second grades saw the ex- 
hibit Tuesday, the third, fourth 
snd adults snd Wednesday fifth 
snd sixth grades. The High Sehoo' 
will view the works on Thursday 
ind Fnday.

Students dramatised some of 
the great works by telling the au
thor's purpose, the date of paint- 
Bg and something of his life. 

The students who produced facta 
of th  ̂ paintings srere Frankie 
Srygley, Sue M Her, Janice An 
thony, Clinton Jones, D'Arman 
Peabody. Roberta Nelson, Ramon 
Arnold. l>ee Ellen Durrett, Peg
gy Evans, JackW Sue Wells, El- 
vie Williams. Johnnie McDaniel 
Jacky Gilbert and Margaret Mas-
••y

Personality— Patsy TYirner 
Energetic— .Marjorie Morrison 
Reliabla— Don McElreath 
•Sensational— Jean Foxhall 
thnery— Dan Durham 
Neat— M'anda Widener 
All-around— Linda FXelda 
Likrable— Tommy Foster 
Intelligent-v-Truman Smith 
Talented—Janice Smith 
Yummy —  John Freeman

This Department oY our aya- 
tem will be expanded to cover 
ceramics and wood carving, as 
well as the leather tooling and 
meUl work.”  Mr Davit said in a 
diaentaion of this work.

Members o f thia claaa are: Mac- 
kie Allen, Bobby Burnett. Marth- 
lyn Burnett, Nancy Brewer, Ro
nald Cawlfield, Roy Don Cole 
man. David Corley, Denny Davia. 
Duke Friable, Johnnie McDaniel. 
Max McCoy. Gayle Moniingo. 
Ronnie Mac Smith, Clyde Tamp- 
len and Billy Vallance.

12__“ Mr. Text»”  (movie' ute overtime the »core was 46-
Feb 14-H oo»ter Club F.Jtball,46, after another Intense »  min

utps. the score was .52 4».
In the scoring department, Du 

ane Miller scored 17 points trail 
Td b> Wrllington’i Tommy Wood 
snd Sheldon Wood trilh I t  each

Banquet
|.*,b 15— Paducah vs. Memphis

There*
(*l lleaote» conference games.

Snooping Reporter
The snooping reporter found 

two new atudenta in school this 
week They are Betty Joyce Kit 
irell formerly of Ukeview. who

It in the aeventh grade and Allen 
IHugherty, formerly o f Quail 
who u in the aoventh grade alto. 

Welcome to MHS' I !

ora. tame ,
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WANT AD SECTIO
TO  BU Y. SELL. RENT— D E M O C R A T  W A N T

“ A”  BAND HONOR ROLL
Those appearing on the band 

honor roll for the past two week», 
according to the director. Perry 
Kcyaer, were Phillip Ihitrick, Bil
ly .Allen Comb». Gene David.«on, 
sophomores; James Moaa and Har
old .Aspgren, freshmen; and Jac
ky Gilbert, senior.

AUSTRALIAN COWBOY 
.An Australian Cowboy who is 

asociated with the .Southern As
sembly .Association, performed at 
the Memphis High School Audi
torium, Wednesday, January 30 

The cowboy told the Student 
body hew the Aautralian cowboys 
differ from .American cowboys. 
He also demonstrated how V* 
crack a whip, do trick roping and 
throw a short-range boomerang 
Besides traveling with the Hardin 
Simmons Band, he toured the 
country with Will Rogers.

CLA9SFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 50c
Per Word first Insertion 8c 
Following Insertions I S c  
Display rate in claisifiad 

aection— per inch 60c 
Display rale run of paper 50e 
After wSBl ad is lakes asd sal 

!• type, it
if caacellsd befare paper is is- 
•aed. The Demeeral fregseslly 
yaSa resalís befare paper Is pab- 
litbrd by perseaal csalact «rllh 
casleaisrs, eepecislly ia FOR 
RENT sad LOST aad FOUND

FOR SALE— 412 A. IrrignU dlW E HAVE
farm located 12 milet north o f 
HePffoid, Two 6" wells (both 
electric) S8 A native graaa, 35 
A. permanent pasture, 56 A, o f 
.Alfalfa. 2K4 A. in rultiv-ution. one 
3 bedroom house, one 5 room 
tenant house, both houses are 
modern. Two car garage, 16 sUin- 

, ,  ,. hioB dairy barn, one R. E. A.
USI be paid foe •*•• j ngt*n, G ,,, pressure water ay

Hater thares. all 
fore you buy. H i »  
I-akevien

V O L SC O R E
Blocks— 8x8x16, 4x8x16 

Open 7 to 8:30 «.m.
1 to 5 p.m.

For Sale

FOR SALE—Good oaed 
Lemons Enmlture C*.

piaaoe
»-Afe

USED FURNITURE  

FOR SALE

rtem, 40 X 60 hsy barn, ilog 
house» and two mlles o f hog wire 
for pasture. 4 bin granary, prieed 
$190.00 A. $25.260 00 down, bai. 
good ts-rms. Cali Joe Vandirer, 
l’ ho.ie .396 R or L. E. Gibbe I.and 
Co. Phoite 729. 86-tfc

'iPFClAI l-’OR Ql K B S A L E -  
320 A irrigated farm, Ih mile» 
"t. W. of Hereford, Texas, Stuc- 
■i> houses ith 6 rooms (4 bed-

Several good oil aad gas raaget

Living Rama Suites, good rondi 
tion.

Spiced Tongue

Rupture AppliaacV S p e c i a l i s t  
Harry G. Higgins, sritl give a free 
demonstration of his “ Guaranteed 
Rupture Shield”  for men, women 
and childten, in Childress, Tex., 
at Hotel Children.», on Mon . Feb. 
lltb . 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. I have 
Dtted thoasandf of satisfied cus-

Dempy Archer »»king Wayne 
lenkins for the definition of fish, 
ing Wayne: sitting still for long 
time until you don't catch any
thing.

People who fly into a rage al- 
way« make a bad landing

Runaie Smith to Duane Miller; 
'1 don’t see how you can call it 
true love if your family approvi 
•f her ■'

Dan Durham to father' "I wi«h 
you would let mother drive. It’»' 
more exciting.’ ’

Carl Lee and Yvonne Sturde 
rant are sitting in the living room 
while her father read* the newi- 
msper, Carl whispers to Yvonne I 
'It’s chilly tonight. ShaU we g  
•ut en Use perch where we can 
keep worm?" ,

Pat#v “ There's nothing in thej 
world I wouldn't do for that gang- 
I run around w th; Jo Ann and 

and there's nothini 
for me— wi

' Good 8-Piece Dining Room Salte 
Several 5-Piece Dinette Suite#

' Good Kitchen Cabinets 
j Occasional Chairs 
; \nd many misceHaneoos itema.

HOME FUUNTTURE CO.
608 Noel St Phone S7 

45-tfe

--m«) Modtrn with concrete 
tasement 16 x 32, R. R. A. Bu 
an# Tank large storage water 

'ank. harn 100 x 70 (wrtth lo ft) 
hallway with grain bins on one 
•ide and stalls for livestock on 
the other with sheds on either 
•ide. D' stanchion grade A dairy 
barn, nearly new K”  irrigation 
well powered with Cadillac motor 
on butane, two large ensilage pit 
»ilos, one-half mineral righta, no 
Johnson gmss, fenced and croas 
fenced fS to 6) wires, toot shed 
and shop, chicken house, hog shed 
drinking tubs, 170 acre in culti
vation. 150 A in grass (100 A. 
o f this is good and level) on 
school and mail route, five miloa 
from grain elevator, atore and 
po»tc»frire. Price $1,50.00 per A. 
W II carry $20.000.00. Call Joe 
Vandiver, Phone 396-R or L. E. 
G bbs Ijand Co. Phone 729.

36-tfc

See Ua Fee
i City areperty, faems aad

c r . 't c E
Pboee «93.M.

P. F. Graver . .  Rob». A. Wall» 
PW 614-M IV  ITÏ.W

FOR .SALE— X» carload new
»hcctrock, 10,000 board ft. 1 x H 
thiplapL Billy .Salmon, Brice, Tex

>5-tfc

A name to p,
MAID. Try a 
Inn Soft Ice Crtsa 
aant work. Hon» , 
altiea. Good profits a 
cuaUrd. and ice rr»»i, 
have a complete in» g 
equipment Free 8» ..-Ui 
ligation. Write "  
Box 118, I’ adocat. 
presenting Dixie lUd 
Company.)

TEXAS HOTEL SECC 
name Miller Hold 
Shop. Owners invit» p»: 
visit. A Friendly W«'»* -

REMKMBFl; auctistv' 
giatered dairy catti» ts’J 
my pimer en Wednndq.í 
Holland Mc.Murry, * a- 
mi. «n th  af Mrmpliu

W anted
W A N T E D  W aUf Wg' 
wa drill fitrm and 
walla al»o ImgatM»
have tarMae pemp» nicI9|».| 
ing In aise frem 4 
Can do ear* driffiif ulL 
wall well far city efl»r 
SO yeera in drilfrnf 
M. Crenshaw R F 8 L> 
Okla. Phone -SfTFtll

• «

’C ll
W AN TED - Irening '« d D i .  
baby lilting anrsrtini a 1£*, 
H. Waller Ph e
wt w *

FOR SA LE --2 inch galvanised 
w el pipe Good as new Mrs. C. 
* .  K.mdow Sr. I*hone 426.

86-tfc

t y p e w r it e r s  fer tali— Used 
Underwoods. Priced from $42.M 
up The Memphis Democrat

l» -8 i

ro R  SALE M-M Uni vermal “ R " 
TYactor Good condition. Priced to 
sell- Box 772, Hedley, Texas

84-3p

tomers in t)»e middlewest and 
southwest. Let me prove to yeo j 
that yonr rupture can be firmly -^vy wouldn't do 
held in complete comfort »ntlwiut ■ »pead our lives doing nothing foi 
belts, buckles or straps. W hetl'“* ^  other
akillfully fitted and molded t«.» the j —  -------------
body according te individi.al re-1 **45RNINC WATCH 
qairementa, your rupture tn>oblea I Btuderta appeanng on Mamins
are over. DO NOT EXPERIME.NT ! for t)ie past two weeks In-
LONGER, and become a cripple |•l''de Betty Jean Stewart and

If you '
a cri

aad burden to jrour family
want thè complete rolief yon can 
obtain, come in far frec demon- 
Btration: or if nnable io aee me 
thia lime, wnte for future ap- 
pointment, to;

Raptsre Applianc* Spociali»! 
22S S 5»b S» MiaBeapeli» 2, Mtaa.

you *h*»er Johnaey, Junior». Wayn»
lenkins. Senior; Peggy Eran» and 
<»ene Davidson, Sophomores; Jr 
Ana Kennofi and Robert Henaor, 
Freshmen; Helen Kulp and Jerry 
Hill. 8th grade, and Mary Jane 
Jonea, seventh ^ d e

«Bn«“ * "6 ENTLEMEN''
^ ' G E N T L E M E N ”

"Before I hear a bid I want you 
to see THIS name REAL good”

cAt p /X ». f o r  SALK —  H“Karm%Il 1G4(
compleu wioTtll equ.js

FOR 
White elurtne

84 tfc

Fo r  SAL&—New Ford tractor 
with some 2-row equipment, at a

Ä , '  S ' . i î ' * ’ " ' • "

antead tat. cimas condition. C, C 
Vandeventer, Hedley, Rt. L

84-»p

S4-Sp
f o r SALE— I-mrgs house for 
«^e— to b* moved. Phone or See
Morgan C Baker. Phone 301 —

Farm auctiooM r. know what thgy’m doin* when 
tbey point to the name -’F o « !.”  T \ ^  have found 
out the name “ Ford”  on a tractor worka like magy. 
at any farm aale.

84-4p
FOR aA I J ^ T wo new S-ro« 
»talk cutter for Ford; One Drag 
tjrpe »-row knives Alsu steel roll 
mg disc. Hoggatt «  Son Black
smith, I-akeview. »5-tfc

Ai^ thia fact poinu up a bif advanUfe you fet m 
a Ford Tractor—if $eiU for mort of trade ta fune.

Eo r  .s a l e — 14

Advertí»* in the Democrat

Here It Is
For Two Days Only . . Feb. 8th & 9th 

OUR l YEAR  A N N IV E R SA R Y & 
VALENTINE SPECIAL

On* 8x10 Black A Ultite m Metal Frame for the

Amazing low price______________ $4.00

Vihy? WaU. for ona Üiinf it ia th* popular two-plow 
■»«; t^ t  meana a bigger number of proapecta. Then, 
too. it’a a yw-'round tractor; a tractor that doej 
« « «  joba; a tractor that ia eaay to operata.

too. you pay le« for a Ford Tractor 
when new. Add to thia iu greater trade-in value when 
0 «  »nd you can aer uA> tkr Font Tractor i. K

. - - it. Lone ^**r
and Sea Kin, M -tor. M„ht 

ly used, but in very giod r< di 
t • ■ Mrs. A. A KinaiM. Î21 V 
6th St pi- :n, 572 «V  ,
f o r  SALE—Jamesway old . >■ -v 

"  >der $10 :N). F-d McMurry
___36-Ip

FDR

'IV.'

. . . . . . . . ■ ■■■ - - . . . .  TR.4n’()R

SALF._1?7 a Irrg ,,,- . 
Barm -123 A n.tiv» grm,, *^4 ^ 
” « cultivation Tw . *" , , i l .  
electric and on* B#tan*> « 
m-wlera hn*,*. huUn* and ,1, . 
IricUy., preatur*
'26 X 60 burn

ia,..ec,.
C'cht». fenced and croaa fenced 

ÂnOÔ OO la ...

LOR SALE— Traah bmrrula, »0 
dclirerir*. Phone S7S-M »2-tfc

kOR SAI.Æ— Storm Proof cotOon 
s*<  ̂ Mocca No. 2. See Cey Beck- 
" -  107 N 9th. S».«p)wim

FOR 8AIJ5— By owner 14 aecttaa 
miied land farm t^ocaled 4 mile* 
N E of Clarunden ‘Tlila ia »ne 
■>f the cNbtc* farma o f  Donley 
County well Improvod Priced for 
quick sal* S*e ff a Bwlnney, 
Naylor Ronu. Oarendon. Tesaa
________________»8 6p

W ANTED— New #r »e3 I-3  
tory, 15-16 t ' ’m M ^ q ||

____  - 'c o l d
W A N TE D -Y oung Wf ^Lf*. 
in local isffice Typ'- 
krtowlcigrc .-f V-Víl' eatdü
quired. Excelle 't v;”» !  
ttona; g»>od pay R*f$| 
handwriting to B*t t- 
phiu Pua»dee»'

MAN W A .vm > -f< » . 
in Memphis and 
tlon with local 
nee. Werfccr ran isA». 
nay. Apply In 
Bog l » t .  Memi'ke

W ANTED— t upiad
Valentin« candy st

Ff)R SALE— H Farmall Tractor, 
r-Faixnall Tractor; John Deer« 
Bo'l puller See ||*>don Htnsely 
at First Sute Bank. Memphis 
_____  U -tc
Fi'R .S\LE - St uceo heaae to be 
">* ,H  .3 room», ),ath. Imrg« cle- 
*»l Stnrtly m~4>rn See G W 
Ke-rric- R. 2. M*mphu. Tex.

W A N T E D — Fans 
month or day,
A. D Bntt. E *" 'i"*"

F o r  R fo* ,

m *R LOW 
ear atoro th* hecf*» 
thsa u m te ry  
furniture and •(". 
Smith furniture,

86-tfc I ,  p

FOR RENT 
N. Slh. Can

14
sa!*r »raten, 
* 20 »hep. I

S p aiai Notices
n o t ic e

¡FO R  REST ^  
i for r*nt Bee W t I-

I n o  Naol St
Fb«*a  S I  5

M E M P H I S  S T U D I O
Phone Day I f 0-J

609 W. Main
Night 422-R

Ear prompt M a tte *«  
rénovât,n , _r» l|  M iller th * mat 

Hervferd. Texaa Priced‘ IT“ , ***" >*“

M eeigoasery

fe* yeur mattrelery t* rvuuui I
'  acr, » « " «• • t  ph i

)' ! ¿"1*^ Stwtnga a specially.

FOR RENT
rebuUt IP**«

II J
' /

Ft'R
»C« » 'T

»  » N » u , .
«  V

L o s t

LTMIT—A pe- iÏ  w « i*  “ ^CHINTb f e ,  IU .,
— ^  menth. Alce aesrtng

far sale le h e t .  f w *  i R m = a  M cC ’.arc
land ¿  ••• w * ^  rutdw  f*«wai t .  ph«se S4J M I

ÎÆIèÎ

M i

V .V

M if . '

^
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Per»onals

adnall and Mrs. 
in ChildraM on

*̂ CU»lTy- 
?**>-»• S
I'hu tt

Burnett wai in 
ly on buiinoM.

tm fo  and Tony 
n Burnett arert 

Saturday.

e haa Kune to  
14 week Combat

n haa returned 
y their eon Shel- 
latin where ho it 

Ilf Itnivcrtity.

Toni Kvani of 
ifited here with

weekend.

itited in Fort 
over the week-

GOOD HEALTH
VFOONO V O U R  

PLÛfCE INTWS 
SUM 7

*1. l5 fULAkOMA(Vy 
TuBtacuuoSiS 

À fATAL OiSEASe 7

Mr. and Mra. Bill Geo. Keater-iinto one o f  the Odom-Tarver 
eon have moved from the country I apartmenta. Democrat Classified Ads Get Results

Auction Sale
3. Aae 

a v iT A L
s t a t i s t i c s  ̂
i m p o r t a n t  

TO vou ?

Registered Dairy Cattle
Wiley Whitley, 

lyde Miiam and 
mo-Whaley went 
I the Stock Show

E A . - ; 
•a. aD , 
i>uy H'fl*

Quinn Aten and 
ilia l>ake tpent 

Allie Cavineaa.

Anvwer to Quetlion .No. I;
It ii food  to be out in the tun 

—winter or summer—since sun
shine at any time of the year 
u  a Keneral tonic. The aun helps 
appetite and digestion Kicketa, 
once a common disorder among 
.-hildren, hat practically been 
eliminated by the use of Vitamin 
D, the sunshine vitamin

7  •
Ice Crtta :

Hoint ivtA 
►d profit! U 3 
ad ire fn»at¡ 
>npi*t« bt« 4 
'  ^re» Bîjt&jyl 
it nie

I ’adortli. V  faw  
‘ lUiie

Bernie Davis and 
visited here Sun- 
Mrs. J. G. Card-

ihardson and Mr. 
ng and daughter 
1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday.

a student at 
een home for the 
ith his parents, 

Smith.

lOTEL REOr. 
Her Hotel 
lert invite TH: 
nendty We'«

ER - aortiti 
airy rattle ttV 
an Wednetdif. 
lr.Mun7, ' a 
af Mrmpku

Miss Mary McCanne who ia a 
student at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
haa been here for the past few 
days visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Haul .McCanns.

-V cw  sr - I f - '
< .ir oeahf * c  t i 
_  - 'c o l
_Vo«ng 
flee Typi‘4 
, .'f beskii.’ iMtd 
cell.- it v't* 
d par. Refk 
a to B« ^

m e  really 
en I get a 

nostri l s 
y h e a d  

ing, and.I 
ut thanks 

ury 's  A r -  
f o u n d  a 
"co lds .  "  

the drink- 
stops in

c o r y z a  
ast! A r -  

's  (or m e !
tsd puuixrif 
ask for

Answer to Queatlon No. 2:
Though pulmonary tubercu- 

'osis ia Itili a aerious condition, 
.ha m ortali^ rate hat greatly 
leereated. Thla la due to early 
'lagnoais, to some of the newer
.urgical procedures and certain 
intibiotics which help to cure 
ir arrest the disease. Anyone 
vho has a cough which persisti 
<ore than two or three weeks

should have a chest X-ray Man', 
unsuspected rases can be founu 
through chest X-ray of supposed
ly healthy people.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Your local health department 
keeps accurate records of deaths 
and their causes, births and dis
eases. Such facts arc neg^d to 
head off epidemics and locate 
siiurces of infection "Vital sta
tistics" also help to spot short
comings in your community's 
health services. For example, if 
your town's percentage o f baby 
deaths ia higher than in other 
communities, it’s an indication 
your health services need inves
tigation.

Tcoorngtil ISU by Heallb Infori-ta- 
Itan rounOalkm)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
b30 P.M. HOLLAND McMURRY, OWNER

Seven Miles W est, Four Miles South of Memphis, on Farm to Market Road.

The following cows have been calf hood vaccinated against Bangs and tested for 
T . B. Certificate fo r  both furnished with registration papers.

Harold Gosdin o f Fort Sill, 
Okla., visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McCanne Sunday afternoon.

Nell Cunningham and Mrs. Pat 
Campbell visited over the week
end with Mrs. Campbells parents.

Miss Bennie Karl Duvall who is 
a student at WTSC In Canyon 
was home over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Horace 
Duvall.

Mi.«a Roddy Patton o f Texas 
Tech ha.s been home for the past 
few days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Koy Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. K II. Saunders 
and son Glenn of I-akeview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyrel Davis and son 
Donnie o f Kolly and Melvin Jones 
o f I.akevlew attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth Wed
nesday and Thursday o f  last 
week.

Cotton Planting 
Deadline» Extended  
T o  Check Boll worm

John C. White, Commissioner 
o f Agriculture for Texas, an
nounced todWy that cotton plant
ing deadlines have been extended 
to 58 additional counties in South 
Texas as a means of controlling 
pink bollworm infestation.

"The cotton planting deadline 
in effect for many years in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley has been 
very successful in helping to con
trol the pink bollworm,”  White 
•aid. ” 1 feel confident that plant
ing deadlines in the new coun
ties will help combat infestation 
in those areas.”

bark to Memphis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. !.. .t. Dickey of 
Wellington v!*iii*i| here .Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. !.. W McClure.

Donald Corley of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was home over the 
weekend for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. anlh Mrs. Gene Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Goudson and 
Doris Kesterson of Amarillo were 
weekend visitors of their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Kesterson 
and brother, Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. 
Kesterson Jr.

AGE NAME

5 '/ i  yra. 

5 yrs 

5 yrs 

4'/i yra.

yra. 

4 V i  yrs. 

2 '/iy r t .

Don Head Foxie Belle (4th Calf) 
Don Head Royal Belle (3rd Calf) 
Don Head Baail's Velma (3rd Calf) 
Don Head Molly’s Poppy (2nd Calf) 
Don Head Molly’ s Rose (3rd Calf) 
Don Head Cowslip Doria (3rd Calf) 

Rajah of Oakland's Princes# (1st Calf)

Two of the above cows were tired by: Brampton 
Molly’ s Pinnacle, CJCC No. 1 I 1070

Two by; Don Head Beau Basil, CJCC No. 109760 '' 
One by: Shalomar Cowslip Lad. CJCC No. 103508 

One by: Brampton Standoff Basil, CJCC 102835 
One by: Rajah of Oaklandt, (Imported from Jersey 
Island) CJCC No. 495034.

AGE

2 yrs 

2 yrs.

I Vi yra. 

I Vi yra. 

I yrs.

I yra.

I yra.

5 mo.

Jersey Heifer (White Marking) 

Jersey Heifer (W^ite Marking) 

Jersey Heifer (Solid Color) 

Jersey Heifer (Solid Color) 

Jersey Heifer (Solid C olor) 

Jersey Heifer (Solid Color) 

Jersey Heifer (White Marking) 

jeraey Heifer (Solid Color)

These Heifers are sited by such Bulls as; Pinnacle 

Oxford Lad, AJCC No. 50191 I, Don Head Design 

Sultan Basil AJC No. 504271, Tltis bull is a aon of 

Brampton Standoff Basil, CJCC No. 102635.

Holland McMurry, Owner
rietus Calloway, Auctioneer

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J a -k 
McMurry visited in Fort Worth 
over the weekend and attended 
the Fat Stock .Show.

Roy Alvin Massey who is a stu 
dent at Baylor University in Wa
rn was home over the weekend 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Alvin .Massey.

Adrian and Patsy Nell Combs 
and .Miss Adiitnnr Bridges all of 
Texas Tech have l>een here for 
the past few days for a visit with 
Adrians and Pat's parent». .Mi. 
and Mrs. Herachel A. Combs.

One ride and Ybu'll sa/:

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McClure 
who have been living near Clar
endon for the past year moved

DELUXE TUBE fR ii
[>_('jpis4 
» candy si W ITH  PURCH ASE  

OF EVERY

For Re»»

WHITE
SUPER DELUXE

iW si-ersti**'
• the

I sad spr-»»*•'] 
irnltsw. i'*-' 1

P A >»ll«O ia CAB TISI

A.OO-IA
» Z I

NOW

W1TSI T o u t  0 4 0  TISI

While Siijirt Dehne T ifi' -•c 
nuiilr of 04.1 RuMief ib .l 
up to 111 mor«' tir«’ niiU ««II* 
Tor) are «lesiglieli I« p«* 
gripping rsiges on ils ni-i«l l<> 
insure qukk. sor* slop* n> 'OV 
ktiMi »4 wealli.r A iiwsli r p « '• 
o4 saft ly »ml coinlnrl'

WTha6 the Smartest Million Dollars BUICK Ever Spent
/ /

17t5

W HHN wc tell you that every 19S2 
Kiiick rides like a miliimi dollars, 

w e’re not just slinjiing s la n g -w c ’re 
talkinf{ real m on ey -r ijih t-on -th e - 
barrelhead cash.
A  million dollars and more w ere p<Tured 
into research and testiiifi -- design and 
tools-engineering, production and com* 
ponents-to team up the comhination of 
ride features you’ll find on a Huick-and 
on no other car in the world.

IN  ST ALI ATI ON S IR  VICI

A  million dollars and more was the 
price paid t«» work out control of end- 
sway and side-roll on curves-to double- 
check vertical "th row ”  with shock 
absorbers and big soft-acting coil 
springs for all four w heels-to  V-brace 
the ttirque-tiilTC keel and \-brace the

frame — to cushion body and engine — 
and to silk (tut the wholettperation with 
Dynaflow Drive.*

\ou  may not care how the job was done, 
or what it cost. But we’ll lay you this:
YimVe going to say “thanks a million” 
to Buick engineers once you get this 
spirited snuNtthie under your hands and 
haunches.
O ld fam iliar roads take on a new 
smoothness. (Tone are the weave and 
w under, the jitter and jounce that you’ve 
felt in les.ser cars. Yiiu ride with road- 
hugging ns.suruncc and level ease.

/V ll of which only begins to tell you 
what really great cars these 1952 Buicks 
turned out to he.

Never before have style and stamina— 
com fort nnd character—power, per
form ance and price  been brought 
together with such satisfying skill.
The obvious thing for you to do is come 
in and l(M>k them over. I low about tak
ing half an hour (iff to do that — today?

-  ' tM< .¿ioasr .OS (aiiArt*
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Political
Annoucements

A t  mtmplut Oi maermt m # tt* ir»<

r«r

m t»r t»Mw otfm*. *» «*«
It* t# M« BnwcrsM pna«Pf •

Dttlric«
LUTHER CRIBBLE

tJU-tMcl««'
D ittricl AW *P»»». lOOtfc 
ALLE.N’ HARP
D itlrict CUrh:
MR¿;.| ISABELL CTPERT

Far

C*Mt7 Ja4(r:
M. O. GOODPASTURE

iM4 0t0etiou}
ARTHUR GIDPEN 
T a «  Aararrar-CoUaetm  
OU.\ COOPER 

Far Caaaty Clark:
SYBIL GURLEY

tmt  titcfiog'
C aaaly T raatarrr;
MRS HESTER BOWSDS 
Skrr.H :
E. S. (Peek) MORRISO.V

lAfrltrtMl 
Caaaty A tlarary ;
Wra J. (BUI) BRAGG

■ At-rtterwa)
W *. B. TEAGUE

CaoatakU. PraciacI I i
JACK PEABODY

iA*-«tor<k>c>
JtMtica a i P rarr Praeiact l i
J. S. GRIMES
C a e n U e ie a rr , Praciact It
ROY PATTON
EDWIN HUTCHERSON
C a a a iw ia a a r , Praciact 2:
GEORGE W BLEWER

Par CaaM ÍM Íoarr» Praciact 3 :
CLINTON RICHBURG

IJ R Y  J H E

Shamrock Fighters, 
Wellington. Meet 
Saturday Night

T)i«r« will Iw tutothar bo«in* 
natch ia thr Skyrocket G y* •< 
WcllmrtoB Saturday nicht a: 

•SC between Welliwfton and 
Stm rock.

The leadinf match of the even
ing will be Floyd Hood of Well
ington v»_ Bobby Cambell of 
>hamrock. Among the other oat- 
nanding malche* will be Jimmy 
Thompaon, Wellington va. Ken
neth Wood. Shamrock: Gene
Baird, Wellington v». Ronald Set
tler. Shamrock and Dan Jameaon. 
Wellington va Paul Cooper 
Shamrock. There will be 14 bouta 
and they all prorai«e to be very 
exciting. Coach John Lee raid.

We want to thank all o f our 
friend* for coming over for the 
!aat match and hope that youTl 
be there for the Saturday night 
Itoata. Lee added.

Lake view Farmer 
Kills Bob Cat

 ̂ P>rti<r Johnson, a farmer from 
I vview area, brought one of 
I M i K g e s t  Bob Cats killed in 

•hi area in a long time, into towr 
last Saturday.

.A friend of Johnson's killed 
the Bob fa t west of Lakeview 
Friday after hi* dog diacocered it 
Ha shot the cat through the back 
bone. It measured two feet and 
oine and one half inchea long and 
Hood about a foot and seven in- 

i f hes in heighth. ______

PERSONALS -
Gilbert Srygley. who is a stu

dent at Texas Tech la Lubbock, 
* m horn* far a few days visit be
tween semeaters.

Mr* E. L. Jones of Lincoln 
Vrk.. Mr*. Dorse Rogers » f Gorm 
snd Nancy Lawson of Goree visit- 
d with Mr. and Mrs. E. K Ro

berts over the srrekend. Mrs. 
Joir.a. an aunt of i'rs. Roberts, 
remained for a longer visit

Mrs. Bobby Hancock returned 
to her home at Lakeview Monday 
night after a week's visit with 
her husband, who is stauoned st 
Camp Chaffey, Ark., with the 5th 
.Armored division.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oerlach 
tVTsited in Dumas Sunday with her 
'mother, Mrs. C. J. -Nash and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Fowl
kes.

! Mr. snd Mrs. Eddie Strong and 
family of Hollis spent Sunday 

.with her parents. Mr. snd Mrs 
' Bert Miller.

Herby Shakan, son of Rev. and 
Mr*. Roy .^hahan, will play Fri 
Jay night with the Hardin-Sim- 
raons Band in Madison Square 
Carden in New York. The ^ n d  
will play for Texans who are 
booming Eisenhower for presi 
dent

j;MU Bryan L  Murphy Jr., a 
ioB-in-Uw of the Richburgs was 
in the graduating elasa.

Webb Brewer and Mr. and Mrs- 
Jtm Bob Btewer and daughter, 
Janice Kay, o f Fort Worth s^nt 
»he week end in the home cf Mr» 
Bess Crump Mr. Brewer is Mrs 
CMioip** broUitr.

.Attorney and Mrs. Jack E 
Hightower o f Vernon vmited -ta*.- 
urday in the home of his par 
ents. Mr, and Mrs W. T. High 
tower.

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Shepherd 
and daughter, Susan, of Amplilo 
visited in the home o f Mrs. -Shep-j 
herd's mother, Mr»- Be»* < rump :
last Sunday.

- _ 1
Visitors in Memphis Wednesday^ 
were Mr*. Waller J. Ca*erta and 
Mr and .Mr*. D. H. Lohoefer. 
a<l of Amarülo, who were here to 
,»ce their new granddaughter- 
bom to Mr and Mrs. Conrad L 
I-ohoefer, Tuesday. Mr. C. J- Lo 

oefer of t lerendon, also, wa- 
-,-re Wednesday to see the new 
girl

Paul Kennedy 1»
Superintendent
OF McLean School

Paul U Kennedy »0« **•■*
Daisy Kennedy of Estellme, was
electedMeUan Public SchooU thia week

who resigned recently.
Kennedy has been principal of 

the MeUan sch^l 
years and has also uughl in 
^ re y  school He ts s graduaU of 
TexM Tech and wiU J*'*
MsHers Degree from We»« T»*»* 
Sute Collesr* 1»

New School—
tContinued from Page One)

mrnted the sirhitecU very high
ly on tbcir design.

Temporary plans are now be
ing made for a grand opening of 
the Trav» ElemenUry School up 

Its completion- lievelopments

«rill be announced at a later 4au 
j Davis said. _____________

C o m m iM io n e r t —  •

j (Continue« frwm pagu one)
eluding beute rent, l l t . t t « ;  Me 
and man. U.MO. Ptec-inet Ne. f  
^r»t two men, each 11.MO an«' 
third man part lime. *»o4>. Pro 
cincl Np  S. ilvsl »»® lÌ-lO t
each and third men, Pro
cinct So. 4. first asen, M.TO« 
and necond man, M.400.

CARD OF THANKS 
To the boat o f friends and 

neighbor* who canse to ua wiU. 
love and sympathy, to tkoae «tu 
could not come but sent flower» 
and TTcasage* o f rondolenco, wi 
want to expreoe our doepeot ap
preciation.

Such aett o f genoroua spirit 
can only be manifewtatlen of 
God’« love. May be be as kind t* 
you in your hour o f i*eed.

The Greenhaw Family.

Gary M-chaH,

Jasi.
at • »ML ,a  ̂ ,  *̂*<1

Maoenc. u*
U ni'e Diaaa. 
•olFhed • lha »mj*

Mr. and l Ò T u .  
Bakersfield, 1 
a new son. Ksâ .Ĵ ’' 
are f o r ^ r t w 4 w „ „

«nd Ìl T iÌP 
babiee, Albert iw 1  
Pauline, of j  
Brownw...-!,
Tueoday after ^  
days here wth U . 
aad Mrs- H. G .V

Mr. and .Mr*. Paul McCann* 
took their daughter Mary back 
to school at Texas Tech Tuesday 
and then visited with relatives in 
Lubnock and Slaton.

Just Arrived . . . .  A  Load of

Tyler Roses and 
Shrubs

RITCHIE’S HEEL Y.4RD

Mr. and Mrs. .A. 0. Gidden and 
Mr. and Mrs L  C. Richbnrg of 
Estelline spent the weekend with 
relatives in Ft. Worth and Dallas. 
They attended the Stock Show 
m Friday and were in Dallas to 

attend the commencement at

320 Noel Street Phone 274-W

Something New!

Deepireeze Electric 
Range

Stop in Household Supply and see this 
marvelous new electric range made by 
Deepfreeze.

Also check over our store for refriger
ators by Deepfreeze, or Servel. Also check 
our furniture line.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B a a a a B a B B

Also we can furnish you with that

Tractor or .Yuto Change-Over
To cheap, economical butane 

Stop in and ask us for details and prices.

Household Supply Co.
PETE SHA^aCL£. Mgr.

Acrons from thw Po*t Office Telephone 95-M
We Service A smI Repair Anything We Sell"

Mrs. Compton’s 
Brother Dies 
In Loraine

Chester Beights. 61. brother of 
Mrs, Roby Comptun, died la* 
Thursday morning in a Sweet 
water hospital follow.ng a short 
illnes.* Funeral service* were con 
ducted on Saturday artemoon a' 
2;»0 from the Fir«: Methodi»: 
Church in Loraine, his home town

Beignts had lived in Lora '  
for the past 46 years where h- 
was engaged in ranching and far 
ming

Survivor* include his wif* snJ 
one daughter. Rets.

Mrs. Compton attended th- 
funeral services.

P a la c e

HEDLEY
THE.YTRE

HEDLEY, TEXAS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
(Feb. 7-8)

Kathryn Grayson
Ava Gardner

Howard Keel

“ Show Boat”
(C olor by Technicolor)

SA TU RD AY ONLY 
Lex Barker

Vanesaa Brown

X o H  .4011 f a n  J t u l ^  
f a r  l a l i i f  l 'o r  y o u r s e ij

OH Dw cwrwplHe facia and figsier« thè "Mtew Dm«ii

rf-*
1 ms m e* "Show Dowm honklrt 0ve» ww pro.*f 01^(1 

. . . presenls thè facis ahowt losturas. arrsner,) Im mn 
Fot etamplc. you lan <|OK4dy compare Dudgr head raem mi 
ami stTrt*h-oót room with ihal (d c(hrt can trahag li^  
duUars more. Yow grt actiml spn-iRtwbuns — mi» ,;rt -

,N«» " S i r i n g a " —  .No i th l ig a lio n

Saturdajr
“ Texas”

\^illiam Holden
Glenn Ford 

Chapter 7 
• BLACK W IDOW ”

t

Help Yotirjelf 
to Ricfeer 

Coffee Goodness!
CHANGE TO

B E T T E R
B L E N D E D

W H IT E
S W A N
Coffee!

Saturday Night P.'awtM,
S iid s y  aad Mortdav

“ Thats My Boy”
Dean Vlartin
_________  Jerry Lewis

rUES. WED. THURS. 
“ Mr. Belvedere 

Rin^s the Bell”
Clifton ebb

Joanne Drue

P A LAC E & R ITZ
PARGAI»^ OA I 

Friday. Feb, 8
“ Never Trust

A Gambler”
Dane Clark

Cathy O'Donnell 
Chapter 12

MX STERIOLS ISUUND'

“ Tarzan And The 
Slave Girl”

SUNDAY-M ONDAY 
Spencer Tracy

“ The People
Against O ’Hara’

TUESDAY.W EDNESDAY j
Barry Sullivan

Arlene Dahl
George .Murphy 

_  —»•. Joan Hagen

“ No Questions
Asked”

THURSDAY-FRIDAY- 
(Feb 14-15)

Howard Duff
•Mona Freeman

Josephine f-Iull
‘The Lady From

Texas”

Clime in tiiday and get your own copy of the “Show Dom’l 
It « cimviocrng. it's cnovenseat. rt's free. Take it hoar a i^ v  
mnnrv-saivng nmipansuas al vour ktsure Youll Innwkak^MS 

 ̂oi new Dodge own«*» will trsbfy; "You could pay irnJ“ “  
' dollar» mote for a car and «till ned get aO Dodge gn»»

D C b D C iiE
S#*cilK«twh« mué îm̂imammrnt SwN*« •• CWn«i

Ritz

S^o f f e í

Satwday
“ Vigilanties Of

Boomtown
Rocky Lane

Bobby Lake 
( hapter I

• R A D A R  MEN FROM 
THE MOON”

B
B

Ssmtday newt Mo«Mlay
“ Across The

Wide M issouri”
(In Technicolor) 

Clark Gable
Ricardo Montalban

Twesday, Wedt»aMlay. 
Th«r«dav

“ The Lady
Pays O f f ’

Linda Darnell
Stephen McNally 

CO M ED Y j
Hollywood Honeymoon'

B
B
B

Did You Know?
1
2
3

4
5

6

í í t  m o h ■ J ® i°w nnnem  capital in the
A ssocftion  was

P^d off on D e c ^ b e r  ) l .  1948, and .. now com-

That thU aam^riation now pay. Federal mcome
and other taxes l i e  other privately owned
butineM^)

That We do not and never have loaned govem- 
ment m oney)

•«•«'»medmie
Credi, Bank of Houston wImcJi in turn get. „  f,om 
private investor, n, all part, of the country)

S50()0 oiJo •‘»out»Í.UUU.Ü00 of this money into Texa.
ties to the benefit not only of farmer, and ran
b . .  .1  , » 0 . 1 ,  „  .11 „ h . .  i i „ „ . (

Financial Statement
December 3 1 , 1951

ASSETS: !

Ixians and Interest______________
Government Bonds and Interest —
C ash_____________________________  ^
furniture, fdjuipment and |

Other Assets_____________________  !
t o t a l  a s s e t s ....................^

a

UAK1UTII-:S

Money Due Federal L
Intermediate Credit B a n k ............^

Bovision for Ta.xes ______________ -
Other Liabilities__________________
Class A Caiul S tock ........................  3
Class B Capiul S tock ......................  **
Surplu.s.................... ............. ............. ^
Provision for Bad D e b t ...............- ^

To t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s ........ ^

Memphis Produclion Credii Associatioi
2 ThoropÄn Building
m a a s B a I S » » » . . . . . . . , , , , , , ......................................

■ • ■ ■ • ■ « . . . . . . . . . . .„ . . . . . . i r t H


